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County’s Percentage 2nd in U.S. 
in Red Cross Christmas Drive
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will be easy to keep if you al
ways see us before buying.

nln, .e^FedertJ Reserve Banking Lystem wns 
largely to protect and benefit those en

gage^  in industry, commerce and agriculture— 
both t«PPloyers ar l emuloyes. Its mam purpose 
is to hc\p those who borrow and provide a cur
rency my>re responsive to business needs.

W e arle members of this system and you can 
secure its  benefits and add to its strength by 
becoming lone of our depositors.

Stop in And let us tell you just how it meets 
your partic»i!ar needs.

Erwin Drug Company
----------------------------T h e  Rcxttll Storethis district are leading the X

• | mg was passed, progressivetion in the number of Christmas
memberships, and Gray county J
is second in the district and in !
tile United States. Roberts
county leads with a percentage j
of 414.

Following is the number ol ; 
members secured in each county, j 
up to December 24:

County Quota Report Pr.C't. j
\rmstrong.................... 805 954 118.6
Briscoe .................... 650 875 134.6
Carson........  ............ 615 1647 255.3
Castro...........   555 1015 132.5
Childress....................2862 5029 175.7
Collinswortii ............ 1570 2320 147 7
Dallam....... ............  1200 1450 120 8
Deaf Smith.........  ..1200 25o> 21.1.7
Donley..........  .. .  ..1585 2»**» i64 0
Cray ..........................1042 3010 288.8
HaK.............................24*4 4o 5 101.2
Hansford....................  285 4<>o 161.4
Hartley......................  .190 572 95.4
Hemphill.................... 955 2026 212.2
Hutchinson................  270 271 luo.0
Lipscomb......................6(8) 1183 147 9 [
.ViOore ..
Qchfltree 
Oldham 
I'arioi r ..
Cotter .
Randall 
Robert*
•Sherman 
Swisher 
W heeler

it Slie put too much expression
in it.

Ju st then I heard something 
crash through the window of the 
barn and fall with a thud out 
side. The neighbors came to 
see what it was that caused the 
noise. They found that I had 
done it getting through the win
dow. I ask tiie neighbors if the 
barn was still standing. They 
said it was. Then I asked them 
if the cow was much injured. 
They said that she seemed quite 
robust. Then I asked them to 
go m and calm the cow a little 
and see if they could get my 
piug hat off her horns. I am 
buying allVur milk from a milk
man new I -  *•!>'( t .  a gentle 
milkman who will not kick and 
tee! is lbough L can trust him 
The-*, if he feels as though lie 
'•an trust me.its all right.—Nye.

When I w is young and used to 
roam over the country and gath 
**r watermelons in the light of 
the moon, I used to think I could 
milk anybody's cow. but I don’t 
think so now. I do not milk the 
cow unless the sign is right and 
it hasn't l» en right for a good 
many years.

The last cow I tried to milk 
was a common cow, born in ob
scurity. a kind of self made cow. 
I remember her brow was low 
hut she wore her tail high and 
was haughty, oil so haughty 
I made a commonplace remark 
to her—one that is rna<b> in the 
very best of society, one that 
needed not gi» i «,!Te:i*.\ . « *id:
"S o ”—and she ”sotd Tl » n 1 
told her to "h ist'’ end she "Inst 
ed. 'Mm I thought she overdid

The American 
National Bank

jcellaneous Shower.
[home of Mr. ami Mrs 
aiders on last Saturday 
H. Mrs. Landers and 
Ida Bailey gave a mis 
■s shower honoring 
bee Francis, who was 
bn Dec. 23 to Mr \\kl- 
■ mes. A large croAl 
Is  of the bride w e i  
in many handsome gif 71

were presented to the bride. Re 
freshoients were served.

Missess llai tie Thompson, 
Vida Montgomery, Pearl G°dl 
and Ruby Cook and E. R. 
Kakins spent the Sunday Ix'fore 
Christmas in Memphis witli Miss 
Guill’s father and mother.

Mrs. J  F. O'Korke of Claren 
don sjrent Christmas with her 
sister Mrs J .  W. Dunn. Lff.eVe From lhe Soldier Boys.

The News has received a re
quest from military authoiities 
that we do not publish letters 
from the boys in training, in or 
der that military information 
rna.v not leak out.

A recent general order at 
Camp Travis says. “Consider- 
ab'e importance becomes public 
through publication of letters; 
the publication of letters is gen
erally objectionable because, 
very frequently, they carry in
formation harmless in itself but 
seriously harmful when connect ■ 
mg wi ll other itemsof apparent
ly harmless m atter.-’

It may easily be seen from 
.his that The News must hert- 
after refuse to print letters that 
come from soldiers in the train 
ing camps, because of our in 
ability to discriminate between 
the harmless and harmful. We 
have had the opportunity to 
print very few letters from sol
diers, and interesting as they 
may be, we cannot accept them 
for publication any more.

Many Clerks Mailing Checks to 
Dependents.

Distribution of allow,.n6e and 
allotment checks to dependents 
of enlisted men of the United 
States has required an extra 
night shifts of clerks and typists 
in the Bureau of War Risk In
surance The first checks re
present allotments made by en
listee men from their November 
pay,} together with stipulated 
Government allowances.

E ie ry  enlt/lfcd 'man in the

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO  
BA N K  H E R ET o ta ls .................. 20873 451to 16*.7

The success of Gray county in 
the Christmas drive, according 
to T. J .  Coffey, who was in 
charge of the campaign, is due 
to the untiring efforts of the 
hundred or more workers who 
canvassed every section of the 
country. We believe, however, 
that in a large measure this suc
cess is due to liis efficient man 
agement and the excellent or
ganization of working forces.

and offer you Service that is Real Service 
founded on conservative methods.

bespite the fact that it has ty-en rumored that the 
Ford Motor Company has discontinued the manufac- 
|ure of Ford cars on account of we- work, the Ford 
Motor Company is now building mt-e cars than ev- 
tr before in the history of the Compmy, and we are 
Accepting orders for cars for delivery .s soon as pos
sible. Place your order today and gei ahead of the 
[ellow who places his tomorrow.

FREE AIM

[orison Motor v'ot.ip’nj
Phone 25 M cw ni Texan

Here your deposits are G U A R A N T E E D , which me^ns more 

than “IN S U R E D ."  1 he difference between this Insurance 
and your life insurance or fire insurance is the way the premium 
is paid. You pay for the latter, while this bank pays the prem
ium on your deposit insurance.

Your funds are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of 

the St He of Texas, in this bank, and free of all cost to you.
The Pentecostal folks will be 

gin their summer revival at the 
tabernnclp on Friday night be 
fore the first Sunday in August, 
f). V , to run two weeks or more. 
E. T . Turner.

M cLEA N . T E X A S
Wilson Gray and family left 

Saturday for Spring Dale, Ark , 
where they will m^ke their home. The Home Bank, Owned by Home People.

Money in Texas.
Miss Ethel Mae Duncan lias 

gone to Mangum, Okla., to keep 
hooks for the telephone company

By Frank Grimes, Abilene, Texas

Hi* father was born in Baden.
His mother Somewhere in Spain:

They plighted their tro ’h and 
breasted the froth 

Across the Raging Main.

The boy ho was quiet and sober;
He never was heard to brag.

He never enthused when the Anthem 
was used

And he never salut d the flag.
He never would cuss the kaiser.

He never would pi aise Our Land;
He purchased no Bond and he 

wouldn't respond
. When we asked: “ Where do you 

stand?”

Ule couUjfffng guplfjthing English,
A HydPTiind pre-Vnar all twisted.
Knot place the re-l-ady to grapple

INSURANCI 
[HAT INSUR

port at least $13 a month, but 
not more than half his pay. To 
this the Government adds 
mon' hly allowances. 

Commissioned officers are not 
allotments,

■any kind of Insurance you could 
be in need of— Fire, Life, Tornado, 
Hail, etc.

rt qu red 
and the 
prov de a 
pendbnts

Miis Jessie Alexand^/g 
Chris't^aa with botr j ttjj

Mora of I
“You are cl 

young lady."
“Good 1 I’d 
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three
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New buildings being erected at the Walter Heed Memorial hospital near Washington, I>. C., t»r the 
of soldiers wounded on the held In France. Twenty-five building* have been erected recently. They are 
high and are constructed of wood, having screened porches running around them. A feature of the ho.gpij 
the building for reconstruction units. In this department soldiers who have lost their arms, legs or poi 
eyesight will be given Instruction under trained men In various occupations that they inuy be enabled 
living.

SOUTHERN PINE MILLS ARE WORKING DAY AND NIGHT

"la c s s i i  » : » » < »  » > > > > »  » > y<n

T h e  F a ir ie s ’ 
M essag es

B y
Mary Graham Bonner

*  c a t  <«<<<<«<«(< «_J
C o p y r i g h t . )

HE Fairies,” said
D a d d y . “a l l  
thought t h e y  
were going to 
1 v :e a wonderful 
party until the 
Fairy Queen said, 

“ ’T h e r e  is  
work for us to 
do.'

“Of course the 
Fairies love their 
work ns they do 
their play so they 
smiled when the 
Fairy Queen told 
then) there was 

work for them to do.
“ ‘And what is It?' asked Princess 

Twilight-Bell.
“ 'Yes, tell us what the work Is to 

be,’ said the Fairy Princess Joy.
“ ‘Shall we play and make music?’ 

asked Fairy Ybab.
‘•‘Dear me,’ said the Fairy Queen. 

*How can I ever answer so many 
questions nt once?’

“The Fairies laughed and then wait
ed for the Fairy Queen to tell them 
what she wanted them to do.

“ ‘When the New Y'ear comes,’ said 
the Fairy Queen, ‘We must plan new 
work.’

“ Oh yes,’ agreed all the Fairies.
“ ‘It needn’t exnctly be new,’ said 

the Fairy Queen, ’but we must start 
off afresh In our work and get others 
to start off afresh too.’

“ ‘We sbnll do that,' said the Fnirlf-3.
“ ‘And.’ continued the Fairy Queen. 

*we shall all go forth today and whis
per secrets to the Children.’

“ ‘What sorts of secrets?' asked the 
Fairies.

“ ‘We shall tell them,’ said the Fairy 
Queen, ‘that to be happy they must be 
cheerful and pleasant. We will tell 
them to see how wonderfully It works 
—just to give It a fair trial. Tell them 
to get up every morning with a bright 
smile for everyone they meet. And 
then they will see how much happier 
It makes everyone.’

“ ’That’s a splendid Idea,' said the 
Fairies.

“ ‘And Ybab with her Fairy orches
tra will sing little songs while they 
sleep—and somehow or other when 
they wake up the next day they will 
be so happy. They will not quite know- 
why—but we will know that It is 
Y’bnb’s wondrous fairy music.’

“ ‘Ah.* smiled Ybab, ‘how happy that 
makes me! I always love to sing and 
play. I think I shall stag them a song 
like this, and Fairy Ybab waved her 
wand and sang:

“ ‘Music, music makes us glad.
“ ‘Crossness only makes us sad.
“ ‘So let’s be happy, bright and g iy, 
1 ‘And then we’ll love both wor and 

play.’
‘That will be a fine song,' said the 

Queen. ‘I am sure the Children 
i eve It. Of course the will h' : T 

Jle they sleep and when they 
jthey will have forgotten t ic  
£>Ut they will remember the 

the song.’ /
ek'ien shnlU’we start?’ asked 

. T v  i f  j h t - J M l .
sftt't very soon,’ said

’“ Oh yes,’ said Ybab In her silvery | 
voice. T want to be singing all the
time.’

“ ’That Is the way you must make 
the children feel. Ybab,’ said the Fairy 
Queen. ’They must feel so happy ev- * 
ery minute. They must be joyous nnd 
have such good times and make every
one around them happy. Don’t fo r-. 
get, little Fairies,’ she added, ‘to tell 
the Children to wake up every morn-' 
lng with a smile. That will be such 
a good start for the day.’

“ ‘We won’t forget,’ said the Fairies.
“And off they went. All over the 

Earth they flew nnd they wore their 
invisible robes that no one can see but : 
a Fairy. To homes and homes they ] 
went nnd over every child sleeping 
that night they whispered the Fairy 
Queen's messages.

“Ybab sang her song, nnd before she 
had finished, a smile nini^ on the face 
of each child who heard her.

“When the Fairies returned to Fairy
land where the Fairy Queen was wait-

IDEALS FOR THE 
NEW YEAR

B y  D r .  W i l l i a m  D e W I t t  H y d e .

T O  r r e l f f h  t h e  m a t e r i a l  l a  t h e
M c a le*  o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l ,  a n i l  
m e i w n r e  l i f e  b y  t h e  s t a n d a r d
o f  Io\e|

T o  p r i s e  h e a l t h  a n  c o n t a g i o u s  
h «  ppluesM. w e a l t h  a s  p o t e n t i a l  
s e r v i c e ,  r e p u t a t i o n  n s  l a t e n t  I n 
f l u e n c e ,  l e a r n i n g  f o r  t h e  l i g h t  i t  
c a n  s h e d ,  p o w e r  f o r  t h e  h e l p  It 
c a n  g i v e ,  s t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  g o o d  i t  
c a n  d o t

T o  c h o o s e  I n  e a c h  c a s e  n h a t  Is  
g o o d  o n  t h e  w h o l e ,  a n d  a c c e p t  
c h e e r f u l l y  I n c i d e n t a l  e v i l s  I n 
v o l v e d  i

T o  p u t  m y  w h o l e  s e l f  I n t o  n i l  
t h a t  I d o  a n d  I n d u l g e  n o  s i n g l e  
d e s i r e ,  a t  t h e  e s p e u s e  o f  m y s e l f  
u s  a  w h o l e ;

T o  c r o w d  o a t  f e a r  b y  d e v o t i o n  
t o  d o t y ,  a n d  s e e  p r e s e n t  n n d  f u 
t u r e  n s  c n e i  t o  t r e n t  o t h e r s  n s  K/ 
w o u l d  h e  t r e a t e d ,  n iu l  m y s e l f  n s  I  
w o u l d  m y  b e s t  f r i e n d s

T o  l e n d  n o  o i l  t o  t h e  f o o l i s h ,  
b u t  t o  l e t  m y  l i g h t  s h i n e  f r e e l y  
f o r  n i l s

T o  m a k e  n o  g a i n  b y  a n o t h e r ' s  
l o s s ,  n n d  b u y  u o  p l e a s u r e  w i t h  
a n o t h e r ' s  j m l n ;

T o  h a r b o r  n o  t h o u g h t  o f  a n -  < > 
o t h e r  w h i c h  | w o u l d  b e  u n w i l l i n g  «! 
f l i n t  o t h e r  s h o u l d  k n o w i

T o  s a y  n o t h i n g  u n k i n d  t o  
n i n u s e  m y s e l f ,  a n d  n o t h i n g  f a l s e  
t o  p l e a s e  o t h e r s :

T o  t a k e  n o  p r i d e  In  w e a k e r  
m e n ' s  I i i IH u k * .  n n d  h e a r  n o  m a l 
i c e  t o w n r d  t h o s e  w h o  d o  w r o n g s  

T o  p i t y  t h e  s e l f i s h  n o  l e s s  t h a n  
t h e  p o o r ,  t h e  p r o u d  n s  m u c h  a s  
t h e  o u t c a s t ,  n n d  t h e  c r u e l  e v e n  
m o r e  t l i t in  t h e  o p p r e s s e d :

T o  w o r s h i p  G o d  In  n i l  t h n t  Is 
g o o d  a n i l  t r u e  a n d  b o u n t i f u l :

T o  s e r v e  C h r i s t  w h e r e v e r  a  s a i l  
h e a r t  r a n  b e  m a d e  h a p p y  o r  a 
w r o n g  w i l l  s e t  r i g h t s  a n d  t o  r e c 
o g n i s e  G o d ’s  c o m i n g  k i n g d o m  In 
e v e r y  f n w t l t n t l o n  a n d  p e r s o n  t h a t  
h e l p s  m e n  t o  l o v e  o n e  a n o t h e r .

WHAT NEW YEAR'S SIGNIFIES

"Whisper Secrets to the Children."

lng for them, though she had been off 
on a trip too, they told her of tlielr 
work.

“ ‘Ah,’ she said, ‘they will be happy 
now I feel quite sure, and though they 
may not know that the Fairies have 
been to see them, they will somehow 
feel better—and we know that It will 
be because of the Fairies 1’ ”

It’s Worth While.
A new year Is surely worth a new 

effort.

Another Year
Another year is now starting.

At midnight l  heard the bells 
ring

Their final farewell to the old 
year;

Oh, what will the new year 
bringT

Shadow) and then some sun
shine—

Neither can always last;
Borrow and pain and pleasure—  

Just as the year that's past.

None can foretell the future, 
It's hidden beyond our gate;

But most of the year that's com
ing

W ill be made of commonplace 
days.

Morning and noon and evening 
Filled up with little things,

Days of rest and of labor—
t are what each year 
pngs.

the future, 
pught of fear: 
i^at leads u 1

The Southern pine mills are developing Into one of the most imiMirtiiiit ractors In tl» - war. Their output I 
tripled, nod they are working day and night turning out lumber for the construction of/ the government's cm, 
fleet. The photograph gives u night view of oue of the large mills somewhere In the tv uth.

“ POWER EGG” OF ZEPPELIN

Time to Resume Another Journey ol 
Life, Starting Out With a 

Clean Slate.

The need of getting a convenient 
division of time Into days nnd years 
which correspond with the movements 
of the earth und sun Is not suflident 
explanation of the New Yeur’s festival. 
That need Is wholly mechanlcul, 
mathematical, and serviceable. The 
mood of New W ar’s Is not mechanical, 
mathematical, or serviceable. It Is 
wholly oue of abandon and heedless- \ 
ness.

It Is such because the day represents 
an accounting und a sponging of the 
slate. Life.needs renewed beginnings, 

j It cannot lend away across unbroken 
nnd unmarked plains. It must have 
Its definite stops, its prospects in the 

j  intimate future. The traveler must 
! have in thought ns he goes along the 

road a possibility of a comfortable end
ing of the day nt an inn.

We seek constantly a realizi tion of 
completeness, of a beginning, . mid
dle, and nn end. Life, which Is f(.un
less, must have form given It. l t 

\ must have its stopping places, where
* it relaxes by n fire and Is genial. It 
J I cannot go on traveling without defined 
J purpose, with no objective, with no 
J | Inns inviting by the light through so*
J clal windows. It must have objectives 
0 : in the near prospect.
J [ It seeks n definite nnd well laid out 
0 plan, a scheme, and. therefore, regard*
J less of the need of dividing time Into
• periods which can be used for the ma- 
J ferial needs of people. It mnkes periods

which satisfy the demand for an ob- 
jective.

The New Year’s festival Is an Inn 
which folk reach nt the end of n long 
Journey. They sit a while nnd are 
merry. They take up their Journey , 
again.—Clifford Itaymond.

Wholly Up to You.
If  1018 Is not the best year of 

life, you hnve only yourseif to blame,

WASHING SHOES OF FP iN C E’S SOLDIERS

This Is one of the “power eggs” of 
Ihe great new type Zeppelin that was 
brought down In France almost lntnct 
recently. These gondolas, strutted out 
from the sides of the nirshlp, carried 
the nlr screws, nnd In each was a 
mechanic its well as the engine.

Eighty Years on an Island.
The houses, with their Moorish 

styled Venetian blinds over heavy bal
conies. were an echo of old Portugnl. 
Don Cesar escorted us to the house 
of James Mnckay, British vice consul, 
whose kindly help to various needy na
tionals has on used him to be known 
throughout the Azores ns “the Consul 
of Europe;” to which should be add
ed. “and the United States," snys 
Chnrles W. Furlong, writing of his 
visit to the Island of Flores of the 
Azores group. He appeared In a 
frock coat and top hnt—-the only one 
I saw in Flores. During his fourscore 
years nnd over he left the Island but 
once—by accident. American whalers 
nnd long voyage vessels from Good 
Hope nnd Cape Horn lay off here 
when short of provisions. During a 
vl*<t aboard one of these n northwest 
gale suddenly sprang up. making his 
return Impossible, nnd In ten days he 
found himself in England, hut In three 
more he took the first vessel back, nnd 
here he has been ever since.

This young French u n a^ H  engaged In one of the lowly bur in...."I
occupations connected v h-wflt^f e. sh(, ,9 washing the mud from tlie«*'«| 
c>f the SO (llers who lire ^pending êr country from the German hordes ?-»| 
tusk keeps many hun&rjf f girls busy all the time.

COUNT, M IW TO AND HIS AMERICAN WIFE

Early Morning 8prlnters.
“There Is keen rivalry out our way."
"Tell me the particulars.”
“Two suburbanites are trying to set

tle the speed chnmplonshlp. Their 
homes are the same dp 
railroad station.”

"Yes.”
“One claims he eo 

In three minutes op 
Swiftest competitor 
done under four tnlnutj

I L f OIik i  Ml not to, Whdlena o , . .  ,

federal agent* fein- ^  ,,i,?M n̂a,r® Chicago peeler,
I 1*111** to be an Italian U tiL n  n M d h r i° i  ^ 0weriniin * ot1v<l 
I the charges again*

I
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was that of the stable puppy who 
knows he must not be found In the par
lor. Not thrice In his life hud Vernian 
Men within the doors of white folks’ 
Mu.se, and, above all things, he felt 
that it wus In some undefined way 
vital to him to get out of white folks’ 
house unobserved und unknown. It 
wus In his very blood to be sure of 
thut.

Further than this point, the proc
esses of Vermun’s mind became mys
terious to the observer. It  appears, 
however, thut he had a definite 
(though nomewhut primitive) concep
tion of the usefulness of disguise; und 
he must have begun his preparations 
before he heard footsteps in the room 
outside his closed door.

These footsteps were Margaret's. 
Just us Mr. Schofield's coffee wus 
brought, und Just after I ’eurod had 
been bullied in uuother attempt to 
leave the tuble, Murguret rose und 
putted her l'uther impertinently upon 
the head.

"Vou cuu’t bully me that way!” she 
said. “1 got home too late to dress, 
und I'm going to a dunce. 'Scuse."

And she begun her dunclug on the 
spot, pirouetting herself swiftly from 
the room, and was immediately heard 
running up the stairs.

" I ’enrod 1” Mr. Schofield shouted. 
“Sit down 1 Flow many times am I 
g"iug to tell you? What is the mat
ter with you tonight?".

“I got to go,” gasped Penrod. “I 
got to tell Margaret sumpthiug."

"What have you ’got’ to tetl her?”
“It's—it's sumpthiug 1 forgot to teil 

h'-r."
“Well, It will keep till she comes 

downstairs,” said Mr. Schufield grimly.

“Oh, Ver-er-man! b-o-o-oh, Ver-er- 
m a-an !"

It  was the voice of Herman.
“Oo-o-o-o-oh, Ver-er-er-ma-a-a-an!” 
And then two boys sat stricken at 

that cheerful table and ceased to eat. 
Recollection awoke with a bang I 

“Oh, my I” Sam gasped.
“What’s the mutter?" said Mr. Scho

field. “Swallow something the wrong 
way, Sam?”

“Ye-es, sir.”
“Oo-o-oh, Ver-er-er-ma-a-nn!”
And now the voice was near the 

windows of the dining room.
“What’s the matter with you?” his 

father demanded. “Sit down 1”
“It’s Herman—that colored boy lives 

in the alley,” suid Penrod hoarsely, 
“I—expect—I think—”

“Well, what's the mutter?”
“I think his little brother’s maybe 

got lost, and Sum und I better go help 
look—”

“You’ll do nothing of the kind,” said 
Mr. Schofield sharply. “Sit down and 
eut your dinner.”

In a palsy, the miserable boy re
sumed his seat. He and Sam ex
changed a single dumb glance; then 
the eyes of both swung fearfully t<̂  
Margaret. Her appearance wus one 
of sprightly content, und, from a cer
tain point of vlekv, nothing could have 
been more alarming. If she had 
opened her closet door without discov
ering Verman, that must have been 
because Verman was dead and Mar
garet had failed to notice the body. 
(Such were the thoughts of Penrod 
and Sam.) But she might not have 
opened the closet door. And whether

temed—A
taury Necessity Lead P< 

Which Almost A<
o Strategy

By B .O O T H  T

I  (Copyright, 1917, Wheeler
U p is n c h  rigorous events, every- 
H plpretieoded that the game of 
I^ K r ls o n e r  was over, and there 
I wBteuggestlon that It should or 

resumed. The fashion of its 
H iaoi) had been so consummately 
H pftby  all parties (with the nut- 
[W Beptlon of Itoddy Bltts) thut u 
L B  would have been tume; hence, 
^^Blous minds of the company 
< ^Bto  other mutters and became 

(■a Georgle Bassett withdrew 
^Bieinberlng that if he expected 

wonderful us usuul, tornor- 
UfJSurduy school, It was time to 

^ B blm self, though this wus not 
(M  In the statement he made ul- 
g B e  Cfttise of his departure. Be 
gHfincd bodily und pressed for 
tnaHon, he desperately suid that 
id t f  go home to tcusc the cook-- 
h pfd the rakehelly air he thought 

Id ■ su re  his release, but wus not 
ider d plausible. However, he 
flAlly allowed to go, and, as first 
i at evening were.already cooling 

l darkening the air, the party broke 
i l t i  members setting forth, wliis- 
ig, [toward their several homes, 
^ B p e a rod lingered 
n was the lust to go from them.
'Wall. I got git ’at stove-wood f  
tpah, be suid, rising and stretching 
asalf. “I got git 'at 111' soup-box 
goo, an' go on ovuh wheres ’ut new 
n s  buil'in' on Secon’ street; pick 

taw shingles an’ blocks luylu'

•riflicate, Inc.)
They did not mean to do the 

s slightest injury or to cuusg her 
any pain. They were above teasing 
cuts, and they merely detained this
one und made her feel a little wet— 
at considerable cost to themselves 
from both the Ink and the cat. How
ever, ut the conclusion of their ef
forts, it was tlwugbt safer to drop 
the cat out of the window before any
body came, and, after some hasty 
work with blotters, the desk wus 
moved to cover certain sections of the 
rug, and the boys repaired to the bath
room for hot water and soap. They 
knew they had done nothing wrong, 
but they felt easier when the only 
truces remaining ui>on them were the 
less prominent ones upon their gar
ments.

These precautions taken, it was 
time for them to make their appear- 
aure ut Penrod's house for dinner, for 
it had been arranged, upon petition, 
earlier in the (lay, that Sam should 
be his friend's guest for tire evening 
meal, (.'lean to the elbows und with 
light hearts, they set forth. They 
marched, whistling—though not pro

nether hud any particular air in mind 
—sind they found nothing wrong with 
the world; they hud not a cure. Ar
rived ut their adjacent destination, 
th y found Miss Margaret Schofield 
Ju>t entering the front door.

'Hurry, boys!" site said. “Mamma 
cane home long before I did, und I’m 
sure dinner is waiting. Run on oht 
to the dining room und tell them I'll 
he right down.”

And, as they obeyed, she mounted 
the stairs, humming u little tune und 
unfastening the clasp of the long, light- 
blue military cape she wore. She went 
to her own quiet room, lit the gas, 
removed her hat, and placed it and 
the cape upon the bed; after which 
she gave her hair u push, subsequent 
to her scrutiny of a mirror; then, turn
ing out the light, she went us far us 
the door. Being an orderly girl, she 
returned to the bed und took tbe cape 
und tb- hat to her clothes closet. She 
opened the door of this sanctuary, 
utul, in the dark, hung her cape upon 
u hook und placed her hat upon the 
shelf. Then she closed the door again, 
having noted nothing unusual, though 
she had an impression that the place 
needed airing. She decended to the 
dinner table.

The other members of the family 
were already occupied with the meal, 
and the visitor wus replying politely, 
it his aonmastlcntory intervals, to In- 
qiiries concerning the health of his 
rvlatlves. So sweet and assured wus 
tie condition of Sum uad Penrod, thut 
Margaret's arrival from her room 
scant nothing to them. Their mem- 
d ies were not stirred, und they con- 
timed eating, their expressions bright- 
I; placid.

But from out of doors there came 
tie sound of a calling mid questing

there, alive or dead, for if he had es
caped he would have gone home, and 
their ears would not be ringing with 
the sinister and melancholy cry that 
now came from the distance, “Oo-o-oh, 
Ver-er-mn-an!”

Verman, in his seclusion, did not 
hear that nppeu! from his brother; 
there were too many walls between 
them. But he wus becoming impatient 
for release, though, all in all, he had 
not found the confinement Intolerable 
or even very irksome. His character 
was philosophic, his Imagination calm; 
no bugaboos came to trouble him.

ished.”
Penrod was becoming frantic.
“I got to tell her—it’s sumpthlng 

Sam's mother told me to tell her,” he 
bubbled. “Didn't she. Sam? You 
heard her tell me to tell her; didn't 
you, Sam?”

Sam offered prompt corroboration.
“Yes, s ir ; she did. She said for us 

both to tell her. I better go, too, I 
guess, because she said—”

He was interrupted. Startling upon 
their ears rang shriek on shriek. Mrs. 
Schofield, recognizing Margaret’s voice, 
likewise shrieked, and Mr. Schofield

I# went through the yard toward 
alley, and, at the alley gate, re- 

mbermg something, he puused and 
lad to them. The lot wus a deep 
Bj|nd they were too fur uway to 
Ch his meaning. Sam shouted.

hear you," and Herman replied, 
R i l l  unintelligibly; then, upon 

repetition of “Can't hear you," 
K n  waved his arm in farewell, 
B u g  that the matter was of little 
Hlrunce, and vanished. But If they 
1 fcdorstooil him, Penrod und Sum 
M  have considered his Inquiry of 
{ u t  importance, for Herman's lust
■  m is to ask If either of them hud 
Bhd “where Vernmti went.”
^Umn and Veruiun's whereabouts
■  at this hour, of no more con- 
H to  Sam and Penrod than was 
■Mth.-r side of the moon. That un- 
■Ehate bonded prisoner had been 
^W ncc utterly effuced from their
■  of consciousness, and the dark 
S t  of their Bustllle troubled them 
B o r  the main and simple reason 
B h e y  had forgotten It.
^■y drifted indoors, and found 
S m o th e r 's  white cat drowsing on 

in the llbrury, the which oolncl- 
B  obviously inspired the experi- 
H o f ascertaining how successfully 
B a l d  be used in making a clean 
lift cat look like a couch-dog. There 
^ n eith er malice nor mischief in 
H ld e n ; simply, n problem present- 
Jgbcif to the biological and artistic 
■Boilings beginning to stir within

It Was Rolling Grandly Down the Stairs.

about half the time, anyhow. No; It 
couldn't possibly have had a thing to 
do with It. They were right there at 
the table with us all the time, and 
they came right straight to the table 
the minute they efitered the house. 
Before that, they'd been over at Sam's 
all afternoon. So, It couldn't have 
been the boys.” Mrs. Schofield paused 
to ruminate with a little air of pride, 
then added: “Margaret has often 
thought—oh, long before th lil—th:.t 
she wus a medium. I mean—if she 
would let hwself. So It wasn't any. 
thing the boys did.”

Mr. Schofield grunted.
“I'll admit this much,” he said. “I ’ll 

admit It wasn't anything we'll ever get 
out of ’em." <

And the remarks of Sam and Pen- 
rod, taking leave of each other, one 
on each side of the gate, appeared to 
corroborate Mr. Schofield's opinion.

“Well, g'-night, Penrod," Sam said. 
“It was a pretty good Saturday, wasn't 
it?”

“Fine!" said Penrod casually. 
“G’-night, Sam.”

there must have been sumpthing kind 
of inside of i t !”

Mr. Schofield shook his head slowly, 
in marveling admiration.

"Brilliant—oh. brilliant!" he mur
mured, while Mrs. Schofield ran to 
support the enfeebled form of Mar
garet at the top of the stairs.

. . . In the library, after Mar
garet's departure to her dance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Schofield were still discuss
ing the visitation, Penrod having ac
companied his homeward-bound guest 
as far as the front gate.

"No; you're wrong,” said Mrs. Scho
field, upholding a theory, earlier devel
oped by Margaret, that the animated 
behavior of the cape could be satis
factorily explained on no other ground 
than the supernatural. “You see. the 
boys saying they couldn't rememlwr 
what Mrs. Williams wanted them to 
tell Margaret, and thut probably she 
hadn’t told them anything to tell her, 
because most likely they'd misunder
stood something she said—well, of 
course, all that does sound mixed up 
and peculiar, but they sound that way

I Got to Tell Margaret Sumpthing."

1 the door upon uttered various sounds, but Penrod 
ielf comfortable and Sam were incnpnble of doing any- 
a time, thought- thing vocally. All rushed from the 

t-leather slipper table.
■ his hand. He Margaret continued to shriek, and 
her not unpleas- It is not to be denied that there was 
hough he swal- some cuuse for her agitation. When
of what he de- she opened the closet door, her light* 

;ry at that time, blue military cape, instead of hanging 
•ntian was of a on the hook where she had left it, 
vus not a seeker came out Into the room In a manner 
a It happened to which stie nfterward described as “a 
rest in a shady kind of horrible creep, but faster than 
•n think about a a creep.” Nothing was to be seen ex- 
erman took life cept the creeping cape, she said, but, 

of course, she could tell there was 
isleep. And to- some awful thing inside of it. It was 
of his slumbers, too large to be a cat, and too small 
r adventure: a t0 be a boY ! 11 was t0°  larSe to be 
>wn within less Puke, Penrod's little old dog, and, be-
f his nose__and sld»*.s. Duke wouldn't act like that. It
t. Verman slept cr,'Pt rapidly out into the upper hull, 
tkened )iv and th< n, ns she recovered the use of
aing of tiie door. h,'r vuice and began to scream, the 

wus something animated cape abandoned its creeping 
upon him—Mar- f" r a Quicker gait—“a weird, heaving 
d from tiie hook ^“l1, 8*'e defined It.

The thing then decided upon a third 
Ids Verman sat st>'le <l£ locomotion, evidently, for 
mickles into the * a“  and Penrod reached the

Slowly he be- frunt a few stAPs in advance of
portnet vacuums J ,r - and Mrs. Schofield, it was rolling 

in Ids stomach. grandly down the stairs.
■|.jjlively into no- Mir. Schofield had only a hurried 
bonded prisoner glimpse of it as It reached the bottom,
■ and remote of close by the front door.
d, although Ver- "Grab that thing!” he shouted, dash- 
vas, he hud pur- ing loru urd. “Stop I t ! lilt it 1" 
he came there. It was ut this moment that Sara 
, that something Williams displayed the presence of 
he was certain mind which was his most eminent 

• where he found characteristic. Sam's wonderful In
stinct for the right action almost never 

The fact that fulled him in a crisis, uml it did not 
uve pronounced fail him now. Leaping to the door, 
l them no less at the very instunt when the rolling 
>y began to stir cape touched it. Sum flung the door 
nothing becomes open—and the cupe rolled on. With 
>us than appre- Incredible rapidity and intelligence, It 
irred. That he rolled, Indeed, out Into the night, 
release by rnak- Penrod Jumped after It, nnd the next 
aring a thought second reappeared in the doorway 
d, much less e»- holding the cape. He shook out its 
nnd humble Ver- folds, breathing hard but acquiring 
bewildering gap confidence, in fact, he was able to 
n hljr- and pre- look up In Ms father’s face and say, 
et place the re- toltn bright Ingenuousness, 
being In white "■ “It was Just laying there. Do you 
white folks who Btiow what I think? Well, It couldn't 
Is state of mind lave acted that way Itself. I  think

The “ United Colonies.”
The phrase “united colonies” was 

used for a little while before the rev
olutionary war began and before the 
phruse United States was adopted. 
The second continental congress as
sembled at Philadelphia on May 10, 
1775. Independence was in the air, 
but the time was not ripe for action. 
The colonies were united, but they 
were not quite ready to call them
selves states. On June 7, congress 
passed a resolution “that Thursday, 
July 20, next, be observed throughout 
the twelve united colonies as a day of 
humiliation, fasting and prayer.” The 
resolution said "twelve united colo
nies,” because Georgia was not rep
resented in thut congress. A year 
later congress declared the colonies 
“free and Independent states.”

AFTER TWO THOUSAND YEARS

Skeletons of Four of the Victims of 
the Destruction of Pompeii Found 

in the Ruins.

After a lnpse of close upon 2.000 
years since the destruction of Pompeii 
the skeletons of four of the victims 
hnve been discovered in the actual 
positions In which they were over
taken by the catnstrophe.

Two of the victims, apparently a 
man and wife belonging to the upper 
classes, had evidently been caught by 
the shower of red-hot stones in the 
cloister garden of their villa, nnd while 
hastening to seek shelter in a corner 
hud been suddenly burled and nsphyxl- 
nted through the collapse of the roof 
overladen with volcanic dust, says the 
London Chronicle.

The husband was found in a sitting 
position, with his head and back bent 
forward nnd the legs wide apurt. His 
wife was standing erect Immediately 
behind him. Her golden earrings were 
found on n level with her ears, and 
there were two gold rings still on 
the fingers.

A third skeleton was that of a 
youth huddled with his face to a hole 
in the garden wall. The last of the 
group, a full-sized man, bent almost 
double under the weight of the suffo
cating debris, had on a tngor of the 
right hand an iron ring Inset with a 
prettily engraved cornelian.

Iris Bath Luxury of Japanese.
Each year on May 8 the Japanese 

public buthhouses furnish their guests 
with an iris water bath. From of old 
it is popularly believed that bathing 
in water in which is Immersed the 
leaves and roots of the iris Is effi
cacious In preventing colds. Wherw 
placed In warm water the Iris leaveJ 
give off a volatile oil having an agree! 
able odor. This oil penetrates throughl 
the glands of the skin of the bather' 
nnd stimulates circulation. The thin 
film of oil left on the skin after the 
bath prevents an excessive loss of heat.. 
Bathing for too long a time Is to be. 
avoided, however, as the great stimu
lation brings on a feeling of drowsi-l 
ness. 1A New Proprietor.

“So you own your owu house, Wig 
gins?"

“No."
“Why, you told me so last month!" 
“Yes. We had no cook then.”

Would Let Hi.„ Anow.
Perkins—If I'd known you were gi 

ing to drop in on us we'd have had 
better dinner.

Ilaw-klns—Don’t mention It, old mai 
but the next time I'll let you know.Prelude to a Joyous Evening.

“Anybody getting a real laugh out 
of this show?" asked the surly citizen. 

“Yes.” replied the sardonic usher. 
“Who?"
“The ticket speculators.”

The Remedy.
“What did the doctor do for yi 

wife when he found her In such pail 
“Oh, he eased It off at once, i 

gave her an epidemic InterJectioaJ
Fr->m the C*

“Vaccination '■'be 
"What m »RY, fi

More of Same Good' 
“You are charged v 

young lady."
“Good! I’d like to 

account kept open 1

ia tr
i and three 
a window
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T H E  M c L  fc A  N

Presbyterian Pastor Pounded.

New Year's evening the c*> 
ur (ration of the I’ resbyterix 

' urch invadpd and com, i* • • 
•J to >k possession of the mu 

' it instead of making pri'«»m-'s 
•e .>«•. upsn's, they li'M-rW 
n troiu stmc r. huts fo<

■ I , and treated titein ju«t r>> 
til , and went their way, lea' 
ntr the pastor and family beite 

i tT ilia” they found them. Th 
Miffs and motives which promi> 
ed them are appreciat'd nun 
mo*e tiian words can epx> «» 
ami hind us “ bard and fas’” 
these Mo,*! people. The ♦ v»- 
was in ieed and m truth an *-nj 
able one. ( J  ir dear f r i e n d s ,  , 
thank you a thousand times | ■ 
this evidence and token of jim  
good well toward us, and trust 
that the good L >rd may bit ss 
and enrich you many fold for it. 
We hop°, to some extent at least, 
to show our gratitude and prove 
ourselves worthy of this act of 
kindness during the New Yeat 
upon which we are just enter
ing. Yours, etc ,

Pastor and Family.

Henry Glass.
Mr. Hurl E. Glass and Miss 

Cam Henry surprised their 
friends as well as their relatives, 
on Sunday, December 2D, by 
getting married. The ceremony 
took place at tne Methodist par 
eonage, Rev. H. .1. Osborne of
ficiating. Immediately afterward 
they went to Alanreed, where 
they took tlie train for Amarillo, 
where they stayed until Chriat- 
uias day.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Henry of Mc
Lean, and until two days before 
ii* r marriage was an employe of 
Plus New». 'J Ip- giooui is a 
prosperous young ranchman of 
several utiles north west of town.

To Our Heald Subscribers.
Since the i>o~’• flic- has been 

discontinued at Hea’d, some of 
our sultscribf, s hi that p ace are 
g atin g  t ir in iil fmtu the 
motor rout t ut of Shamrock, 
while others patronize the Me 
lasrit post ofti -e. We would hi 
g d if you would instruct us 

ow vour oaper should he mail- 
d to you.

A MAGAZINE PIPE.

Simulating the present-day maga
zine rifle, the magazine pipe of 
lames H. Hoofler, Louisville, Ky., 
makes use of a spring-operated mag
azine which continues to feed tobacco 
into the bowl as fast as it is con
sumed. The pipe makes use of a cas
ing and formed of telescopic sections 
of graduating diameter and spring 
means between the casing and maga
zine for telescoping the sections, says 
the Scientific American.

\TH(1

BEST TO BE TRUTHFUL.

“Washington was a truthful 
man.”

“I ’ve got the habit myself, now. 
I think it is the best plan if you 
marry a widow.”

THE* EXACT LOCALITY.

“I understand the man you speak 
of livea in morbid trepidity, doesn’t 
he?”

“No, air; he lives in the suburbs.” 

CLIMAX OF SADNESS.

She—I never read anything sad
der than her last novel.

He—No? Evidently you never 
tackled a joke book.

INDISPENSABLE.

‘We ndbd men of push in our busi
ness.”

‘What is it?”
“Electric buttons.”

PROTECTION.

"Too cold, daughter, for that thin 
outfit of vours.”

‘Well, I ’ll wear my heavy ear
rings ma.”

------------- -----—

DOESN'T LIKE IT.

Uncle—Well, Susie, what do you 
[lo in school all day?

Susie—I wait till it’a time to go 
ae.

WHERE THEY MAY.

“Flubdub says he hews to the 
line.”

“Yes, I fancy I hear him at it of 
nights. At least I hear the chips 
falling.”

NOSTALGIA.

‘Why is he wearing smpked 
glasses?”

“He’s homesick. Hu lives in 
Pittsburgh.”—The Iamb.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

‘What thundering reports that 
journal does make.”

“Of course. They run it off on 
lightning presses.”

PLAYING SAFE.

“Mr. Jones must be in trouble.”
“Why?”
“He put all hia property in his 

wife’s name.”

NEVER HELP.

“Allow me to assure you that sus
picion and jealousy never did help 
any man in any situation.”—Lin
coln.

FOR 1918
May th* hardships, suffering and sacrifices of those who are 

fightmg our battles for humanity be made as light as possible, 
but may the success of democracy be decisive and the iron heel 
of despotism be banished from the face of the earth for all time 
to come. With this thought we wish you a

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
As the New \ ear swings in upon us we want our friends to 

know that we are deeply grateful for their good will and patron* 
age uuring 1917, which has been the banner year of this firm’s 
existence, and we assure you of our continued efforts to please 
you.
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TEXAS PEOPLE 
l i  TOE

THE STORY OF A HOME 
REGIMENT THAT IS TRY

ING TO P I’LL THE KAIS
ER FROM HIS 

THRONE.
revv people know tnat thera 

is a Texas Keg.mont playing a 
great part in tne war. In its 
ranks are to be found a girl 
school teacher; a confederate 
veteran of 77, maimed for life 
in the war; there is an aider- 
man, some locomotive engineers, 
a doctor, and several clergy
men. Many women are i.t t.ia 
ranks of this strange regiment.

The uniform, consists of well- 
worn civilian clothing, the regi
mental motto is “Service- , its 
standard the Stars and Stripes.

fo  explain further, there is in 
a certain Texas city of about 
12,000 inhabitants a set of peo
ple, drawn chiefly from those 
not rich in this world’s goods, 
who have ma le up their minds 
that they must personally help 
win the war. They have read 
carefully the advice given by 
the Government, they have de
vised ways and means of their 
own to accomp’ish their o1 ject,
■ nd they have placed themsel
■ es on record, in writing, over 
their signature, that they have 
done certain things, an:! will do 
t rtain R in?- in the future. to 
win this war.

Their records and pledges 
constitute
Human Stories of the Deepest 

Interest
Here are a few of them; 
“Doing without meat, give up 

my only boy for the cause.”
“I am raising quite a nice 

garden, and trying to save, 
while my husband is away in 
the army.”

“I am seventy-seven and one- 
half years of age, half of my 
face was shot away in the Civil 
war. Have nothing but th? 
rent of a very sma'l farm. Took 
<100.00 Liberty Rond—one- 
fifth of all 1 had.”

“Helpless with a broken 
limb, but paying $1.00 month
ly for a Liberty Bond.” 

“Preserved lots of food for 
winter use. teaching thrift and 
helped t<> sell Liberty Bomb in 
school. Purchased one Liberty 
bond, and intend to buy more. 
.Vonaj ng my mother’s business 
\r h:,° two ♦ rothers in the ar
my.”

"Father is a soldier, two 
brothers soldiers, two sons sol
diers. No money because have 
to try to keen my own and rel
atives’ families.”

“Family of five. Try to live 
entirely on goods we prodjee. 
Bought Liberty Bond, and will 
buy one of each issue. Support
ing I’ed Cross and Young Men’s 
Christian Association. Am a 
teacher and pastor, preaching 
the needs of the Government.” 

“Am an old man of seventy- 
seven. Will do my best every 
day, and invest every dollar 1 J can spare in Bonds.”

"Buy half what I used to.
' Make more -tufT on the farm. 
Routrht a $80.00 sow and (tigs. 
Made more than twice as much 
farm products this year than 
ever, and exnect to make more 
next year. Bought two Liberty 
Bonds and expect to buy more.” 

“ Am doirur work that I used 
*o employ others to do. Will set 
aside money regularly for pur
chase of Bonds.”

“Reduced living ev'Nmses to 
minimum. Putting aside 10 per 
rent of income for Bonds. Will 
invest everything I possess if 
necessary to win the war.”

"T ing practically no meat. 
Vv’ill buy $•‘>00.00 worth of each 
issue of Bonds. Am working to 
produce more.”

“Ant an alderman. Econo
mizing ami working for greater 
eff iciency in Departments under 
my care.”

“Am a teacher. Living on 
half my salary, and investing 
the other half in Bonds.”

“Am a hoy. 1 bought Bonds, 
and am raising pigs to help ft**d 
our soldiers.”

Hats OIT to Them!
True Americans (Werywhtra 

ly '"Spir, deepest respect* t*

you i rave little woman "car
rying on." while your loved 
one is fighting, and to you 
M’am, toiling night and day to 
keep the home together while 
brother is away. They pay 
their tribute to you old soldier . 
Mil! trying to “do your bit” in 
spite of age and poverty, and 
to you men, who unable to ac
cept the heavier burdens of 
youth, are still denying your
self of food and recreation in 
order that you may help finan
cially to win the war. They honor 
you men who are preaching the 
gospel of patriotism and ser
vice, and you one enlightened 
farmer producing “over twice 
es much as ever before.” To 
y on doctors trying to conserve 
health, to you men cutting down 
unnecessary labor, to you boys 
who are raising a pig to help 
the world's food supply, honor 
end credit is due.
What of the Reverse Side of 

the Picture:
You will not? that not one of 

the members of the Regiment 
referred to writes in this way:

“I am a merchant. I have
done a splendid business owing 
to good conditions in this section. 
Out of gratitude to the country 
that has educated and protected 
me I propose to cut out extrav
ag an ces and subscribe 10 pe: 
cent of my savings to the Lib
erty Loan.”

The one solidary pledge from
0 farm owner brings into strong 
relief the attitude of severa 
hundreds of npn in this com
munity referred to who, un
doubtedly. own farm lands. We 
hoped to have been able to re 
port many replies along the fol
lowing lines.

“I derive my income from 
products of the land. I have 
made more money this year 
than ever before. I feel it to 
be my duty to subscribe to the 
limit of my ability to the Lib
erty Loan, and to raise or en
courage the raiding of hogs, 
winter wheat and every thing 
p !>p  which will help feed our 
soldiers.”

Unfortunately, there is tu t 
one such reply. In fairnes- 
it should be «aid that the far
mer living out on his farm was 
not approached to enlis-t in thi 
regiment, but the fact remains 
that many an owner of farm
land lives in this purely agri
cultural community.

Again, not one said. “I have 
made money to the extent that
1 do not have to work now. I 
cannot remain idle. 1 will get to 
work producing something need
ed by our boys ‘over there’. Mv 
little fortune Ls at the disposa 
of the Government.”

Hundreds of trim little hous
es, automobiles, and well dress 
cd people lead one to believe that 
there are plenty of people in 
this thriving little city who 
*0011 have written in thi 
strain. They did not do so.
Without Thecc People the War 

Cannot Be Won
It is useless for the tired lit

tle school teacher to wear her
self out. for the war veteran 
to “do his bit” clear through 
to the grave. It will be in vain 
that the mother and the wife 
gave their flesh and blood and 
their dearest possession in life, 
unless the wholesale and retail 
merchants, the farmer, the law
yer, all come forward, throw 
off that indifference which 
hangs like a pall of death ove- 
•o many of our commuhities,
; nd come out «trong as preach
ers and prartieers of economy, 
production, and self-denial.

May the blush of shame, and 
the resolution to amend coma to 
many as they read this little 
story—every word of it true.

HIS LUCK.

“ My wife is mailing shirts for »oi- 
diers.”

“\ou’re lucky. Mine is making 
them for me!”—Life.

WHAT HE COULD DO.

“Do you know the words of the 
‘Star Spangled Banner ?’ ”

“No, but I can stand while the 
others sing it.”

ABOUT ALL.

11 “Has Titewad h&î ed to rai 
*iing for the war?”

“Helped to raise a

* T h e irst ol the year all over the Nation is an 
open season for debt paying. Some of our cus
tomers lave neglected to settle their accounts, and 
we wart to suggest that there is no better way to 
start thr New Year right than to wipe out some 
debts, particularly if you owe us.

Grocers Take Orders From the 
Food Administration

In this connection we want to remind you of the 
Food Administration's ifgulation concerning cred
its in the grocery business. 1 he wholesalers sell 
for caih. and will ship no goods to ihe merchant 
w hose account is past cue. 1 he retailer is forced 
to mate it a rule to sell goods on not more than 30 
doys’ time, and extend credit to no one who owes 
a pas! due account.

W e  A re F o rced  to  It
V '- like to accomnodale people. It gives us 

genuine pleasure. But if we sell on credit that old 
account must he settled. Circumstances not of 
our making force us to lake this position.

Mertel-Haynes 
Grocery Company
Those Question M arks.

A certain local business man is 
preparing to spring a surprise on 
you. and he is advertising it in 
The News by inserting in a space 
on the front page some large 
question marks. I his is not a 
questionable enterprise; have no 
fears that anybody wants lo woik 
a skin game on you.

For Correct Notary 
and Abstract Work

and  P e r fe c t in g  T i t l e s .  See

Jas. F . He a s l e y
Office Over Bundy-Biggers

ABOUT THOSE CHILDREN 
OF YOURS

One wr-i lo the cf America
"h o  live peacetu! lives tn hippy 
homes

I.et u« 'I raw- a ptr u-e for v->« of a 
scene a' i;« ;jn  ir. France s*i* nun 
dre.l am ?-.th:y Hetf-.aa rhiilren are 
leaving i tra:n—thin tick:*' from four 
to tne years of a *“—children of 
men « h ' refueel lo work for the Ger
mans ar.i of ni.vhers who let their 
childre- go raider Ilian lo let then- 
r-tar-e T ey are pouring off the fa in , 
ittle or - dinging to ihe oi ler ones 

■’iris el rvir.g hove irvtn* (o cheer 
They fei > come al' ihe long wav alone 
On the oljtfo-ni are the tte.l Cross 
worke-s to meet them Those . hll lrpn 
"ho walk el all march .along
crvtnc Meat, meat bp  «,-e going lo 
have meat Their litt'.e flaw Ilk. 
hand* ate slgn'hcant

T«o such ira:ns pup Into EMan 
even I ,. ,

Another ptcl'ire—It appeared In the 
it'urtMle.l paoer. rei enil' ii slip" e 
an I -icli.il with Iter eight ohil
dren >ni me w o r d ' n g  underneath ran 
as !.'lt-"s  if the niPiher re.-pvers
!*r rrt I , inlpnea slip n-ii| tvivp sm
■e-- nO"'h« to • d — i i>.'mis smashed
ih m> p, >i l u ' . e  h en e to pieces '

Do von , are to *oe a pi lnr» ol 
I'alMf |.re whore women oil I . lu l jren  
a re ill ir« fiv.t in ironi Oi the German 
irir- In order Ih i> Hie Italian soldiers
Met kill If tf|<M

"  Kill.i von care to think of such 
scenes a* are .les.rlhed In' these 
ivpr.ie _  ah along the Plm e lino- 
(in Italy) la-i night we could hear the 
■’(••oanis of women in ihe hands of the 
i»*rnian9?*'

’A’omrn of Am»»r*ra it i* t.» 
vein < hilfiren fvom such a fate that 
von are asked lo economize and s h i p  
and loan to ihe government all the 
money you can

W'e hope our brave hpy« nrif| onT 
a lies will prevent Ihe Germans from 
e'er reaching our shores tint even so. 
!< n l ion want lo help fight for Ihe 

1 "‘T < hil Iren of Kelgluni. France and 
I'alv I'oes not your mother'a heart 
■ ry out in mil to do your stiare

start sating now. and tell your haa- 
ind Jo si iri sin mg now for the nest 
"  i

Trade Locals
Dr. .1 A. Hall, dentist, will ID 

it Mi L* nn Friday and Saturday. 
I h i  uarv llili  and 12lb.

In transit, on? car of Color,id • 
nmp foal. West, rn Lotnder 
’oinpany, lie

S'ra.ted off tin Hj'.li o f 11 t- 
aoi tli—a nd -ow pig —Wi 

lltiv reward to f u. ei R. n i 
t> rs. S S. Duff. 1 tf

Dr. .1. A. H i 1, d* nt'« wi 
li .I 'cL e in  Friday ami .s turdai. 
Jlt.tlHI V 11D’ ' ' 1 *?t» .

fUMiPad of ral 
saddle 

>(>■ K a iry  N 
Ine

alves for ealellj 
borne, Kee o l 

Jortnan, l L  18,1

BEST RESULTS FROM FURNACE

Larger Fire Pot Burn* a Lot of Coal
Slowly, While Smaller One Con

sumes a Little Fuel Rapidly.

The editor of a coal magazine in 
the American Magazine tells how to 

your coal. He says:
“A house furnace works best when 

a lot of coal is burning slowly in it.
“To illustrate: I have a seven- 

rtmm house. In it is a furnace with 
afire pot that is but 19 inches across 
and about 1'? inches dee]). It should 
be 24 or 26 inches across, and 18 to 
20 inches deep. Because that fur
nace is too small I have to shovel 
coal four to six times a dajb Twice 
a day is enough. To have installed 
the larger furnace when the house 
»as built would have cost but $35 
niore. It costs me SI Oft a year moro 
tun necessary to run the small one. 
that is the difference between burn
ing a little coal fast and burning a 
lot of it slowly.

“In my furnace the hot water is 
carried away from my boiler by ineh- 
«!id-a-half pipes. They should have 
bsen two and a half inches. Far less 
effort is required to force water 
through a big pipe than a little 

e. \\ hen smalt pipes are used an 
necessary amount of the power in 

i used to force the water 
nail pipes. That is, th< 

used up in the basement in 
; water through the pipes in- 

being used in thp tiring 
give heat.”

m .,--.jspk 
.AfiiS&lF
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Local Red Cross Needs More 
Knittei

The local Red C

Red Cros 
Column

...■I.,:'

ass Auxiliary 
lias twenty-four ladies at work 
knitting warm tliilgs for tlu> 
soldier* to wear. (Twelve are 
knitting sweaters,! aix are at 
work on socks, and tix are mak
ing wristlets. This is not enough. 
Today it is pretty cold in France, 
and these who have gone “ over 
there” to light for u* run d and 
should liave every cbm fort pos 
sidle to provide. Imyou know 
how to knit, come hdip us; let’s 
do everything we cagto win the 
war. Come get n ld les  and 
yarn, and help to plovide the 
boys with warm clotnng.

m  Wilson came in 1 uesday 
WR.ive a roan mare to the Red 
»'*. Th is animal will be sold 
auction on Saturday, Jan. 12, 
ich will be Red Cross Auction

fir. Tucker gave a pig to the 
d Cross, to be sold on Auction 
y. This gift was made Christ- 
s week.
s e would like to give everyone 
opportunity to help our Red 

»ss chapter. Bring in something 
I have raised uod let it be auc- 
l»cd off. Every dollar will go 
:he Red Cross chapter in Nicer in I
kn to buy material and to keep 
ncrial bought. We are in need 
■noney.
acob Hess and Geo. W. Sitter 
re given a thoroughbred Mere- 
Id yearling, which go in the auc- 
p sale. We need more year-

The Red Cross wort room will 
be open as usual forth*- present. 
Workers are urged to remember 
the days and be p reset.

Every one who assists in the 
surgical work is requested to 
wear a light apron or wash dress 
-ind a cap.

-Drv„G°ocis x. J. COFFEY M c L e a n

Saturday, January I 2th, has been 
kignated as Red Cross Auction 
k’, sale to take place at 2 o'clock 
jn. Everyone who has anything 
give toward the Red Cross sale, 
| would like to have you report 
so that we may publish in next 
lek’s paper a complete list of 
trything we will have for sale, 

T. J Coffey, Chairman.

Moody and sister, Miss Itena. who 
spent the afternoori visiting friends 
in that city. The roads are in had 
ships* between Jericho and Clarendon, 
due to (tie d’outh and heavy team 
traffic, as tin* farmers in that section 
are busy hauling the 11*17 grain to 
town

M. E. Auxiliary.
Following is the program for 

the next meeting of tile M. E. 
Auxiliary:

Lesson: Leaiiershi[i
Scripture lesson: Lijjire xii 41- 

49, Mai iii, y-ld
Music—Mrs Rovett.
Lesson read by Mrs. Grok.
Prayer—Mrs. Cousins
A Stirring Call From the Fir' 

ing Line—Mrs. Ashby.
The Silver Lining—Mrs Noel.
What Our Church Coaid Re 

Doing in Mexico— Mr* Uoyett.
We invite every lauy in the 

Methodist church to be present. 
Rro. Osborne will install the of 
ticers. We want every lady to 
come and help us do a givater 
work than we have ever done 
before.

Supt. of Publicity.

Local Brevities T H E  B R U N S W I C K  
C O S T S  N O  M O R EW. VI. Davis of Shamrock was in 

the cilv Wednesday.

Mr. Kennedy, garage man of Alan- 
reed, came to town Thursday.

W. S. Morrow of Alanreed was in 
the city Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith of near 
Heald were in the city Wednesday.

A. D. Valentine from north of f 'lin- 
ton. Okla.. was in the city tins week.

With all its superiorities the Bruns- 
' wick costs no more than other fine

phonographs. Yet it is the- only one 
' f l H ,  *^at plavs all records and that has the

B'unswick all-wood tone chj.mber
T h e r e  are adorrn feature** that would 

j 1 make people pay more for the Bruns-
T S  wick were we to ask it. But our prices.

'-9  you will And. are somewhat less than
other hue phonographs instead of more 

, F f'l,a* ,s because the Brunswic k-Blake-
1 VKPjI  Collender Company with its b v wood 

w ~ f  B working plant saves money wh* re oth-
9  a  r,s can t.

p Regardless of price you should hear
f yy • 'he Brunswipk A: t and compare it* ivmsr

and superiorities.
We will be glad to play your favorite record for you —what

ever make. The Brunswick does not conhne you to one make 
of records. Let your ear decide so fat as tone is concerned, 
and let common sense decide whether or not you want a one- 
record instrument or the all-record B.unswtck.

Come in today A demonstration does not obligate you.

Happy New Year to all.
Kvery one around Heald is getting 

along pretty good these days. No 
sickness except bad colds and sore 
throat for which we are all very thank
ful. «

The book social at the school house 
Monday nignt proved quite a success. 
A number of books were received to 
send to our soldier boys.

Mrs. S. C. Haynes and little grand
son*, Cecil and Lovey McKinzey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hailey and baby, 
Olella Laverne returned Christmas 
day from o visit to the formers daugh
ter, Mrs. John W illiams, who live* 
thirty miles north west of Amarillo. I 
They renort a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bianford re
turned last Saturday from a visit to 
Mr*. Bianford* parents who live at 
Tokio.

Mrs. .T. T. Litchfield and baby. 
Irma L“e, left Thursday for Wynn- 
wood, Okla., for a visit with her 
daughter. Miss W illie Griggs.

U. F. Wingo and family moved 
Monday from their pretty little home 
one half mile east of Heald to the! 
Boss Wingo place. Mr. W ingo’s I 
mother having sold their place some i 
time ago to .Mr. Strelezky.

As yet Mr

Terry W. Hudgins

E x p e r t  W a ’ c h  R e p a ir  
in g  a n d  E n g r a v in g W alter McAdnras went to * 'In t en

don Tuesday, returning Wtdnesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmanuel James visit

ed the former’s parents at Jern-no last 
week.

Messrs Tommie mid Everett W at
kins of I’lemon* spent Chris ini* with 
home folk*.

W. K. James and wife left Monday 
night for a visit with the formers sis
ter in Oklahoma Citv.

F.rnest Francis, wife and baby of 
Helena, Ark., left Monday night, 
after spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Francis.

Miss Fannie Bailey and Mesdames 
Frank Faulkner. V O. Cook. Ferry 
Everett and Beasley were
visitors in Shamrock Tuesday aftei- 
noon.

Frank. Eth-“l and Johnnie Stockton1 
and Alvah Christian and famil made 
an auto trip to (X-hiltree county last 
week, where they visited Mr. anil Mrs. 
Koger Francis.

11. L. Mann came in Wednesday 
and paid up for another years sub
scription to the News and also had it 
sent to one of his friends for a year. 
Tnatik you Mr. Mann.

O. R. Alexander and wife are mov
ing tills week to Claude, where Ml. 
Alexander and his brother have 
bought a tailor shop. We regret to 
lose these good people from our city.

Mrs. McKinley accompanied ht r 
daughter. Miss Leola, to Clarendon 
Tuesday, where the latter is studying 
music. She is a musician of rare 
t ilent, and hat a bright future before 
her.

Mrs. J .  M. Noel has the sincere 
th nk* of The News family for a gen
erous slab of spare ribs, along with 
some other toothsome parts of the 
atiutoinv of a porker that met an un
timely linish one day this week.

W. K. Wise says he has a cow that 
is not just merely doiug her hit to re
lieve the food shortage. She is doing 
h-r two biis. The cow recently gav 
birth to twin calves which bid fair to 
one day develop into first class lie* f 
Steers. Some prtriotic bovine.

Justice of the Peace Ja s . F . Heasley 
moved his office this week from the 
Hindman hotel annex to :he secoud 
story of the building occupied by 
Bundy A- Biggers. Justice Heasley 
also does notify and abstract work, 
and this week has inserted a card in 
the paper, to which we direct your 
[attention.

'1 The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Whureh surprised Rev. S. H. Smith 
jund wife with a pound party Tuesday 

p lig h t, lie received lot* or good things 
«•*!, eat. That is a good beginning for 

t ie  new tear. We are -tire Brother

Write me for anything you 
want and it will he sent on 
approval, prepaid.

Through
Service

M rs. Veatch Entertains.
Mrs. D R. Yeatch entertained 

several of her friends at dinner 
on Thursday of last week at c 
o’clock. Those present were 
Misses Vida Montgomery* Fear) 
Guill and Ruby Cook, Messrs. 
T  J . C offey , E. R. Eakitk, W. 
A. Hedrick and Luthev Mr 
Combs, and Mesdames T\ A 
Hedrick and Luther Mr.Qonitjs,

Okla. City, Dallas 
Ft. Worth, Mem

phis, Kansas City 
St. Louis, Chicago 

E) Paso, and Los 
Angeles

V IA

Wingo ha* not decided 
what ho will do hut we hope they can 
arrange to *ta.v with us, for wp hate 
to give such good people up.

The tacky party at Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom McKinzey’* Saturday night 
proved quite a success. Mrs. Green 
receiving the prize for the tackiest 
girl and Henry Bailey the tackie*t 
boy.

Cheer up boys, d o n ’t keep such a 
a long face. There is still  a chance: 
Claude S tokes  married during l hri* - 
tna*. Hurrah for Claude.

Reporter.

Miss Mabel Newm in.
Mi*s Mabel Newman, afro pi, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VI M. 
Newman of north of towri died 
Tuesday night, of appendicitis. 
Funeral will he at the cemetery 
tilts afternoon at three oflor! .

Loans on imprm *<\ Farms and Ranches
Long time. Low rates. Liberal Options

Quick Services
Hooper & Roach

Groom, Texas
For rates, reservations or oth
er information, write, phone 
or call on Optician and Jeweler Francis-Jam es.

On Sunday, December 23. at 10 
o’clock a. m. Miss Grace Nelson 
Francis became the bndeof Mr. 
Wilson E. James. They were mar
ried at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fran
cis, in the presence of a few rel
atives and friends. Rev. Barker, 
the Baptist pastor at Groom, of- 
Aciated.

The groom wore the conven
tional black, and the bride was 
gowned in s dress of white mes- 
saline. She carried a handker
chief that was used by her mother 
and grandmother as their wedding 
handkerchief. Her boquet of car
nations was held in a vase that 
was one hundred years old.

The groom is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. James of 
Jericho, and the bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
C. E. Francis of west of town.

The newly weds will for the 
present make their home with the 
bride's parents.

$25-00 REWARDDealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewe’ry trade.

McLean

1 will pay a twenty five dollar reward for the arre»! and con
viction of any parly guilty of tying down any teieunonw wire or in 
anv other manner tampering with the line*. The state law; on the sub
ject is a* follow*.

Final code. Art. 7“t: If any jiersnn shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire. post, machinery or other necessary ap- 
pnrtenuuce to any telegraph or telephone line. r r in anv way willfully 
obstruct or interfere w-.tlt the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall te  punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not n-s* tlitvn two nor more than five year*, or by 
tine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

A . P E T E R S O N  
General Agt. Am

D. N. Massay
.1 Estate and Rental Prop 
1 Your Property Solicited

Texas

Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y .  Amaril lo.  Rasket Lea ves  
Tu esd ay Afternoon;  Returns  on Friday.

every day in the year what they 
the first day.
r*. Luther Coffey left Sundav be 
t Christmas for Hamilton county, 
re she spent the holidays with re 
ve*. Mr. Coffey took her toClaren

Y o u  C n n ld  N eed  in T h is  L in e  C an  
B o u g h t  F r o m  U s .

W E  D O  E M B A L M I N G The British are going to fix  it

D a y  P h o n e  23
the cur, in order that she 

nake better rail connection. ftletn dow n to Jerich o  won't fall T TilFi NFWfI Print F»ir Youhere accompanied by M. 1*
B 4*

am ong thieve*. —  E x .  a ' L l v l  X D  

i * 4  *  \  __ _ 4 A

IU  1 9  H i VV i 3  1 1  I l i l i

-  N1 ' -

■ ■  " l  1  v U
,.*<•, .(* „ ;**C ■udft.v v c ,—- .
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WINTER GARDEN ON EVERY SOUfHERN FARM

They will ask you "What havs you
done?”

Not, "Who were your ancestor*?*' 
Ths famous veil In the sanctuary 

la not reverenced by the faithful 
Because It came from the silk worm.

—Saadi, the Persian Poet

“Art* wt» down-hearted?" Not so 
that It can he noticed in any of our 
habiliments. Our evening gowns Join 
In n chorus of emphatic denial. Out 
of deference to the seriousness of the 
business in hand just now, the even
ing gown is often made in a dark color 
liut it continues to he brilliant just 
the same. This limitation in color utid 
the feeling for conservative styles, ni*- 
pears to have stimulated the minds of 
designers to the general benefit of all 
sorts of clothes. Thev turn loose the 
Imagination, for Instance, when only 
black uud white are to interpret their

fortify the heart of its wearer and 
those who look upon her.

For the benefit of those who like 
silver or gold laces and brocades of 
satin with silver or gold, these huts 
for mid-winter are shown. Their pop
ularity testifies to un Immense number 
of udtnlrers.

Whenever a season brings silver or
gold laces, or handsome and rich bro
cades into favor, it is sure to bring fur 
also and small, brilliant flowers. They 
seem always to keep one another com
pany—rich and brilliant birds of a 

‘ feather that will flock together. Nov-

THE MELLOW MARSHMALLOW.

Many n common dish Is changed Into 
n most tasty one by the addition of n

H few marshmallows. Drop 
in the cut-up marshmal
lows while heating the 
Icing for the cake; they

--------------- 1 will melt entirely if M l
and tnnke most delicious 
frosting. To make pud
ding sauces melt them in 

a little grape Juice If the 
sauce Is to be served with a fig or 
plum pudding, a little vunllla if used 
with prune or date or with ginger
bread.

Cream pie. ehocolnte pie or custard 
is made quite elegant by decorating 
the top with quartered or whole marsh* 
mallows just before putting on ths 
meringue.

An apple pic made of thickened 
apple sauce covered with marshmal
lows Instead of a meringue Is both 

i delicious and pleasing to the eye. The 
pie should be set in the oven to puff 
and brown the mallows before serving.

Fudge, cream candy nnd boiled 
icing stay moist longer and are cream
ier If marshmallows are added to 
them.

In any candy they may be dropped 
In nnd stirred until dissolved while 
the candy Is rooking.

Delightful marguerites are made hy 
putting a marshmallow, dented In the 
center, where n hit of butter, a nut 
or a bit of dried fruit may he placed, 
all on a round cracker, browned In 
the oven.

When serving children cocoa, a 
marshmallow pleases them better than 
cream for a garnish to the cup of 
cocoa or chocolate.

A boiled custard Is Improved hy 
adding a handful of marshmallows to 
the custard when cooking.

Gingerbread eut In squares while 
hot with a fork, the pieces broken 
open and a marshmallow placed sand
wich fashion In each, then set In the 
oven to melt, served \flth whipped 
cream nnd n cup of ten, makes a most 
delectable cake for an afternoon ten.

Dates nnd prunes stuffed with 
marshmallows add variety. Mixed 
with various fruits, a bit of salted 
dressing and whipped cream, makes 
a salad hard to equal for delicious*

GOWN IN CHIFFON VELVET AND SILVER.

dreams—there Is so much reserve In 
the color combination that they can 
afford to use some little eccentricities 
In style—and they do use them to the 
very best possible advantage. Bril
liant colors are not left out l>y uny 
means, but the majority of women pre
fer to use them In touches rather than 
masses, as in vestees of rich brocade 
or embroidery, or in n corsage flower 
or a hand of brilliant ribbon, veiled

city Is provided hy netv shapes and 
new ways of developing lints and their 
trimmings, and “age cannot wither or 
custom-stale" the charm of these rich 
stuffs, lints made of them suggest the ’ 
splendor that Is dear to women.

In the group of lints pictured here, 
the turban at the left Is made of black 
satin brocaded with gold. It Is a be
coming shape with two {mnipons of 
fur daringly placed at the sides. A

with crepe. Metal laces and metallic binding of black velvet about tlie edge 
silks and tissues compensate the de- Is immensely becoming as a finish 
signer w ho Is Instructed to use quiet about the face.
colors. ! At the right a small shape with

Chiffon velvet or satin used with * drooping brim has a round crown of 
georgette crepe, make the stronghold black panne velvet and a brim of sll- 
of the costumer who is occupied with ver lace. About the brim edge there 
evening nnd afternoon dresses. Very is a narrow brocaded ribbon, in brll-
often now hi; task is to make one 
gown answer both purposes nnd very 
clever are those two-ln-ooe creations. 

The lovely model pictured Is us tine

Hunt colors under the silver luce and 
the -aim* ribbon appear aguln below 
the collar of seal fur at the base of 
tin* crown. Here it is placed over the

as anything that the season has pre- ;ao\ At the right side, a small bow 
seated in evening gowns. It is u com- | of tlie* brocaded ribbon supports two 
lunation of black chiffon velvet with nds finished with a bit of fur and
sliver tissue and black chiffon or very silver.
thin crepe georgette. These metallic | The hat of gold lace at the oen: *r Is 
tissues are woven with light colored called the “hustle" hat. It Is entirely 
silks so that pale colors appear in the j of gold lace and gold net. the Intter 
sheen of sliver as pale blue or green or I pufTed on to a wide bandeau at the 
rose. In the gown pictured a slip i back. The brim Is edged with fur. A 
made of silver tissue is veiled with i favorite trimming for hats of this kind 
black chiffon. The chiffon petticoat . is narrow blue grosgrain ribbon 
has a narrow hem at the bottom with threaded through the gold lace about 
black beads, (that look like jet hut ! the crown and a .little cluster of smnll 
are much lighter In weight) at the j brilliant flowers—posed somewhere on 
head. the brim.

Chiffon velvet makes the long, full, * For the matron smart turban shapes

BRILLIANT HATS FOR MIDWINTER.

ipron drapery at the front nnd hack 
that is so loosely nnd artfully adjusted 
to the under dress. There nre two 
flat girdles of the velvet, one at the 
normal waistline in the front, lifted 
toward the hack, and one at the waist
line in the back dropping below at the 
sht*'* and disappearing under the 
front of file overdress.

This is a Iwuutilu1 model that will

with snappy lines, covered with black 
nnd gold brocade ftnd trimmed with 
ostrich fancy feathers or hnndsome Jet 
ornaments cannot be outclassed In any 
of the lists that nre made for after
noon and evening wear.

WHOLESOME DISHES.

When roasting mutton, lamb, or In 
fact any good-sized cut of meat. If one 

uses n sharp knife, 
making soft pock
ets to insert hits of 
fat. onion, garlic, 
popper, or other 
seasoning, the meat 
will lie much bet- 

\V- » » / /  ter seasoned than
J with the usual all-

over method which 
B  too apt to overseason the gravy.

Corn Chowder.—Take nn inch thick 
fcllce of fat salt pork, nnd one small 
■onion, one and a half cupfuls of corn, 
(one nnd a fourth cupfuls of sliced po
tatoes, a fourth of n tenspoonful of 
pepper, one and a half cupfuls of hot

Enlik, two tablespoonfuls of butter nnd 
A tenspoonful of snlt. Cut the pork 

In bits nnd cook in a frying pan until 
Brown nnd nil the fat is tried out, 
pdd the onion nnd rook It until yel
low. Four boiling water over the p<>- 
itntoes nnd rook five minutes, then 
drain. Pour a "tipful nnd a half of 
Boiling water on the onion and pork 
find simmer 20 minutes, strnin this 
water over the potatoes nnd cook until 
'they are nearly done, then add the 
corn, milk nnd butter with seasoning. 
iServe very hot with crackers thut have 
Been soaked In boiling water, then add
ed to the chowder. Codfish may be 
(Used In place of the corn, or In fnct 
inn.v fresh cooked fish.

Graham Cracker Cake.—Take one 
jnnd a fourth cupfuls of sugar, one 
iand a half cupfuls of sour milk, two 
(tablespoonfuls of butter, two eggs, a 
(teaspoonful of salt nnd the same of 
poda, with 32 graham crackers rolled 
very fine. Mix nnd bake in two lny- 
lers. Use lemon filling.

Chicken Croquettes.—Make nice,
shnpely cakes of well-seasoned 
Imnshed potato, cook until brown In 
[hot fat. Remove to n hot platter, 
intake a deep depression In each, fill 
kvlth hot minced nnd well seasoned 
thicken, sprinkle with buttered bread 
crumbs or rlced egg yolks for a gar- 
|nlsh.

Rolled rice with tomato, chopped 
green pepper, n little onion added to 
in very small nmount of meat, will 
make a most filling main dish. Rake 
'In the oven until thoroughly heated 
through.

Creamed Potatoes.—The very best 
creamed potatoes are prepared from 
the freshly cooked vegetable. Cut the 
potatoes in cuhes nnd cook In boiling 
salted water. While they nre cooking 
prepare a rich white sauce, using four 
tablespoonfuls of butter and four of 
flour, cook until thick, then add a pint 
of milk, the richer the milk the better, 
the white sauce, season welt, then stir 
In the well-drained potatoes, piping 
hot. Grated cheese or onion Juice mny 
be added If desired. Mixing the hot 
potatoes In the seasoned enure, they 
are better seasoned than the cold po
tatoes will be when added.

j (Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Every Southern garden should hnva 
a supply of lettuce, spinach and rad
ishes throughout the fall and winter 
and spring, as they can be easily 
grown and form valuable additions to 
the usual dry. winter diet. With more 
of such food products In the diet, there 
would be less use fof spring tonics 
and other medicines. In addition to 
this, these food products nre palatable 
and serve to lower the cost of living.

These crops attain their best devel
opment on n sandy loam soil well sup
plied with Iiuinus or decayed vegetable 
matter. All of them thrive best during 
the late fall or early spring and will 
not withstand the heat of summer. In 
all sections of the lower South, lettuce.

’ splnnch nnd radishes can be grown In 
the open throughout the fall, winter 
nnd spring. In the more northern of 
the Southern states nnd In high alti
tudes these crops can he grown In fall 
and spring In the open and during the 
winter in hotbeds or cold frames.

To have lettuce and radishes 
throughout the season. It 's advisable 
to make sowings of seeds every two 
nr three weeks. As soon as the crop j 
Is removed, another crop should be j 
planted. The radish seed might be 
sown between the rows of lettuce If 
hand cultivation Is to he given. The 
radishes would be harvested before 
the lettuce reached sufficient size to | 
crowd. By making two sowings of 
spinach, one In the fall nnd another In 
late winter or early spring, a contin
uous supply can h  ̂ secured.

Lettuce.
In growing this crop In the open or 

In hotbeds nnd cold frames, the best 
results can be secured by sowing the 
seed in a well-prepared bed nnd trans
planting the young plants. Sow the 
seed thinly In drills 4 to (1 Inches 
apnrt and cover about one-half Inch 
deep. For the best results, transplant 
the young plants ns soon as they form 
the first true leaves. Set these plants 
In a cold frame 2 Inches apart ench 
way nnd at soon ns they reach a height 
of 1 4  to 2 Inches, take up the plants 
with n trowel or spade nnd set to the 
permanent bed. If planting In the 
field, set the plants 8 to 10 Inches 
• part In rows 14 Inches apart. When

of the head ty f, For 
Hanson of Calll,ral“ Cream Butter 
might be * 1̂  us they,ar_eo_f better 
quality than I *  11 8
markets of the East

Boston, 
demund a

The
bard

head lettuce of »«•* *«« » 08tou ,,ype' 
but the marke* ot the Central use 
more of ihe | o l e t t u c e .  Unless 
growing lor 1«> »»urket. however it 
is beat to terovr the headed type, be
cause large ^u/Utltles of the other kind 
are grown (Rnll>r Kluss ln ‘he central 
stutes.

Spinach.
Splnnch Ca: be grown ln the open 

along the coast from 
)u*h und ln practically 

the lower tier of South- 
the colder regions of 

i crop con bo grown la 
a little protection or In 

«old frames through-

urn va* 
•ectnil

k. Va.. I
(Ions otjtI

ln all sect ftonj 
Norfolk 

I ail sections 
ern states, 
the South, tli 
the open wit! 
canvas-covert 
out the wlut<

The soil si 
Well-rotted i 
llzer, but if t 
at the rate • 
high-grade ftVtllixer 
Sow the manure or

lid be made fairly rich, 
inure is the best fertt- 
s is not available, apply 
30 to 100 pounds of a 

per tenth acre, 
fertilizer broad

cast and thoroughly hurrow into the 
soil. Five ounces of seed will make 
two plantings on the plot 20 feet 
square In drlls 10 to 12 Inches apart. 
Thin the plai ts out to stand three or 
four inches .part. Frequent shallow 
cultivation by hand or with a wheel 
hoe should t>e given. When grown In 
frames, the ultlvnttng must be done 
by hand. In most sections of the 
South, how f >*r. splnnch can be grown 
in the open without uny protection, as 
a hard fret/.e causes very little In
jury.

The variety of spinach most com
monly growl, Is the Savoy. At Norfolk, 
Va.. the Inr.e truckers grow n strain 
of this variety called the Norfolk Sa
voy.

Radish.
Radishes should be grown rapidly 

to Insure good tnble qualities. The 
soil should he fertile and contain 
abundant moisture. Fresh stable ma
nure should not be used, however, as 
Is would produce excessive leaf growth. 
Well-rotted mnnure Is the best fertili
zer and si, >uld be applied at rate of 
about two tons per tenth nere. If no

Had To Give
Was Almost Frantic With 

and Suffering of Kidney 
plaint. Doan's Hade Her
Mrs. Lydia Shuster, 1838 Mi 

St., Frankford, Ps., says: “A cold 
ed my kidney trouble. My back 
to ache and got sore and lame, 
joints and ankles becam** -*—n—■ 
painful and it felt as if 
needles were sticking in
to them. I finally had 
to give up and went 
from bad to worse.

“My kidneys didn't 
act right and the secre
tions were scanty and 
distressing. I had aw
ful dizzy spells when ev
erything before me turn
ed black; one time I 
couldn't see for twenty minutes. A*, 
ful pains in my head set n.e alma* 
frantic and I was so nervous, I couldn’t 
stand the least noise. How I siiffc-ed* 
Often I didn't care whether 1 lived 
died.

"I couldn't sleep on account of the 
terrible pains in my back and heal. 
Nothing seemed to do me a bit of k**yyj 
until I began taking Doan’s JTidn-y 
Pills. I could soon see they were 1* 
ing me; the backache stopped, mv kid
neys were regulated and I no lnnt 'r 
had any dizzy spells or rheumatic p* *., 
I still take Doan's occasionally md 
they keep my kidneys in good health."

"Strom to before me.
F. W. CASSIDY, JR ., Notary Public. 

C *  Doan's st Aar S t a r s .  6 0 c  a B o s

D O A N ’ S  ".‘ " “ V
FOSTEK MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

E v e r y  n  om un W ant*

A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE. 

Dissolved la water for doochea stops 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and influs- 
■nation. Recommended by Lydia L 
Pwkhom Med. Co, for tea yaart 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
tore throat and sore eyes. Economical. 
Has amaradbaar dasaiias and t m u l . l  w warc,1,*

S a y  " N o p e ” !
to  y o u r  G rocerm an

on

SOUND RADISHES OF UNIFORM SHAPE AND SIZE.

transplanting to frames, tin* plants 
should be set 8 to 10 Inches apart 
each way. Lettuce seed Is sometimes 
sown !n rows In the field and the 
plnnts thinned out to stand the proper 
distance.

The soil for lettuce should be thor
oughly prepared ns very little cultiva
tion can be given when the plnnts at
tain considerable size. While the 
plants are small, the soil should be 
cultivated to keep down weeds nnd 
prevent a crust forming. In the 
frames, a hoe or hand weeder can be 
used, while In the open a wheel hoe 
can be used to good advantage.

There are two general types of let
tuce, loose leaf and the hending types. 
Of the loose-leaf types, the Gnind Rap
ids und Black Seeded Simpson are 
among the best varieties, while the Big 
Boston Is the best variety for market

NEED MORE CHICKENS
Poultry Industry Called On to In

crease Meat Supply.

In Many Sections, Particularly In
South, Number of Fowls on Indi

vidual Farms Should be Very 
Largely Increased.

(From ths United States Department of
Agriculture.)

The secretary of agriculture points 
out the Importance of Increasing poul
try on the farms In the following let
ter transmitted to the American Poul
try association through Mr. Harry M. 
Lamon:

I hope thnt the coining meeting of 
tlu* American Poultry nssoclntlon. 
which you will attend ns a representa
tive of the department, will be high
ly successful nnd productive of good 
results. I nerd not point out that nn 
adequate supply of foodstuffs Is essen
tial to the effective prosecution of the 
struggle In which we are engaged. We 
must not only supply onr own needs 
bnt we must endeavor to meet In part 
the needs of the nntlnns with which 
we are co-operating. The poultry In
dustry enn render very great service 
to the nntlon In this emergency. The 
production of poultry Is one of the 
best means of bringing about a 
Increase ln the meat supply of thy 
country. In many sections, pnrttculni 
ly In the South, the number of fowl 
on Individual farms can and shoo! 
be very largely Increased. If the ir | 
proved methods which have he* 
worked ont by the expert* of the a âoi

hi

manure D available, apply at the rate 
of 100 pounds per tenth acre of a good 
grade complete fertilizer.

Sow the radish seed In rows 12 
Inches apart ln the flehl nnd cover one- 
half to ore* Inch deep, depending upon 
the soli. On light, dry soil, cover one 
inch deep nnd on henvy moist soil, cov
er one-liilf Inch. When grown ln hot 
beds or old frumes the rows of radish 
need not ha more than four or five 
inches at art, or Just wide enough for 
hand hoe,tig and weeding.

There are three types of rndishes, 
turnip-shaped, olive-shaped and long. 
Of the turnip-shaped, the best varie
ties nre (he Scarlet Globe and Scarlet 
Turnip. The best of the olive-shaped 
are the French Breakfast nnd Early 
Scarlet. The Oharter Long Scntlet, 
Long White Spanish and Icicle are the 
best varieties of the long type.

agricultural colleges, the experiment 
stations and the department of ag- 
riculturi were generally adopted, 
many of the problems confronting 
poultry Lien would be solved or mini
mized. The department Is co-operat
ing with the industry In many direc
tions and stands ready, of course, to 
render uny assistance it cun.

If he trie* to put over 
yon something ‘‘just
good us"

Red Cross Ball Blue
In the words of the Immortal Jonh 
Billings—' ‘There aint nosieh thing." 
There is positively nothing «» good 
a*, or equal to RED CROSS BALL 
BLUE for producing clot hen of such 
white purity as bring a blush to new 
fallen snow.

Try It
5 Cents

Prove It
Everywhere

Linseed oil is the most important 
vegetable oil In the production of 
glycerin for explosives.

FIRE KILLS MANY PARASITES

Burning Out of Stubble Fields I* 
Wasteful, But It Has Another Side 

for Consideration.

e feel thnt the burning ont of 
In fields and pastures is waste- 

but It has another side that calls 
consideration. Insects of many 

infest these fields nnd take a 
>f our hnrd-enrned farm pro- 
The fire destroys myriad* of 
isects or their eggs If it is ap- 
i the right time, and If we use 
It Is up to us to study the hab- 

insects and
d ^ H I them.

SILO TO CAPACITY

Packed Will Hold Much 
Than One Carelessly Filled 
—Prevent Spoilage.

sufficient labor to Insure thor- 
fllls the silo to Its rated 

and at the same time prevents 
of ensilage around air pock- 

sllo carefully packed will hold 
more than one carelessly packed, 

to l'*110 over 12 feet ,n diameter It 
7>e found profitable to keep two 

two or three boys busy at the

OLD SOLDIER 
WAS CONSTIPATED

Says Black-Draught Cured Him of 
His Troubles of 12 Years 

Standing.

Scottvllle, N. C.—Mr. James Dick
son, an old resident of this place, and 
Civil War Veteran, recently made tbe 
following statement: "I am 67 yeare 
old, and am nn old soldier of tbe war 
of ’01. I had constipation for 12 
years. The doctors said I  would 
never be nny better, but now I  can 
tell them better. I had taken dollars 
and dollars’ worth of blood tablets, but 
they got so they didn't do me much 
good.

Then I got to taking your Block- 
Draught, and I hnd not taken one full 
package until I found thnt It relieved 
the constipation. I took two or three 
packages, and It has cured me, and I 
praise It to ull of my friends.”

Thousands of people in the past 70 
years hnve found help for constipa
tion ln the use of Thedford’s Block- 
Draught. Many families keep Black- 
Draught ln the house all the time, and 
use It at the least sign of constipation, 
Indigestion, biliousness, or other liver 
troubles.

Black-Draught Is purely vegetable 
reliable nnd without bad after-effects. 
Good for young nnd old. Get n pack
age from your druggist today, and 
take a dose tonight. You will feel bet
ter tomorrow. Price 25c a package. 
Costs only one cent a dose.—Adv.

A multitude of smacks follow ln the 
wake of courtship.

A fter th *



B ack ach e of Women#

LYD IA  E . PINKHAM v  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICtl

L offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore 

f t  U  especially attractive. She wants 
■ 1 j i  M  settlers to make money and happy, 
i  I  H  prosperous homesforthemselves by 

helping Iter rai e  immense wheat crop*.
Yon can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
and other laotta at remarkably , w prices. During many 
years Canadian wheat fields have sve-a/ed 2b bushel* to 
the acre many yields as h ell as 46 bushels to the acre. 
Wonderful crop* a.so of O ats, B arley  and F la x .

Mixed farm ing as profitable an industry as g- sin raw
ing '1 he excellent grasses lull c t nutr.tivn the only 
food requited for beet or dairy purpow a. Got d achoots, 
churches, markets convenient, cb ; ate excellent.

There Is an extra demand for farm labor to replace the many young men who hare volunteered tor Che ear The Government Is urg ng farmers to put extra acreage ]nu> grain Write for literature and particular* as to reduced railway ru.ee to ttupt. of lu.ui.erat.un, Ottawa, bated*, or
G. A. COOK

2 0 1 2  Main St., K ansas City, Mo.
CanHdliin Government A*ont

E L F  D E F E N S E

Lt Backache end Kidney 
Trouble With An uric

ny people In thta Motion have aufTer- 
|roin rheumatism and kidney trouble 

utve found that Amirlo was the most 
Isful remedy to overcome theae 
l l  and dangerous ailments.
I  lucky people are those who have 
red, but who are now well because 

heeded nature’s warning signal In 
to correct their trouble with that 

Inderful new discovery of Dr. Pierce's 
Jled “An-u-rlc” (double strength). You 
ould promptly heed these warnings, 

wne of which are dlxxy spells, backache, 
Regularity of the urine or the painful 
hinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lum- 
[go. To delay may make possible the 
[ngeroua forms of kidney disease, such 

stone In tha bladder. If you want 
iilck relief buy Anurlc now («0c a park- 
el—or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. 
lie will prove that "Anurlo" eliminates 

acid as bot water melts sugar.

O K l A H O R B t ' jP M E N  
Okmulgee, O k la .^ B fc 'J  strength 

•t all, sometimes I dr*-** my
self and at times I would (Hive smother
ing spells. My face would be hot and 
my feet and hands cold, and my heart 
would beat fast and hard. We hud 
two of the best doctors w could get; 
they said it was shuttered nerves. 
They said they couldn’t do in.* any 
good, though every time 1 would have 
one of those nervous spells I wanted 
a doctor; It seemed to m* that tiny 
could help me If they would, but they 
Bald they couldn’t, so one duy I de
cided to write to Dr. Perce for ad
vice. He wrote back stating that if I 
would follow his advice it* didn't o*e 
why I couldn’t be restored to health In 
a short time. I commented using the 
‘Golden Medical DlstoteV and the 
‘Favorite Prescription;’ pok about 25 
bottles In all. I am well n w and can 
do my housework with Mil the help 
of n r  little n ln e -y e a r -n l*? l—MRS. 
MINNIE BOSS, Box 617,-Adv.

The Germans consumed per bend 
bore fut than any other European nu- 
■on.

never You Need t  General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
hill Tonic is equally valuable sa a Gen- 
ral Tonic because it contains the well 
nown ionic properties of QUININE and 
EON. It acta on the Liver, Drivea out 
lalaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 

the Whole System. 60 cents

T. L. Burnett of Louisville, Ky., 
itghty-elght, Is the Inst survivor of the 
Bnfederate congress.

Ttoumanlan oil wells few tieeu de 
stroyed.

THIS IS THE AGE
You will look ten years

YOUTH.
(Unger if yo«

darken your ugly, grizt'y, fay hairs by
using "La Creole" Hair

Things you try to kA> dark will 
come to light sooner or 1 ter.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
ountv—sa.
Frank J. Cheney make# oath that he la 
nlor partner o f  thd firm o f F. J .  Cheney 
Co., doing business In the City of To- 

nty and Sta te  aforesaid and that 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN- 

L L A K S for any case of Catarrh 
lannot be cured bv the use of 

CATARRH M ED IC IN E 
* F R A N K  J . C H EN EY ,

torn to before mo and »ub« ribed In 
A)re«erce» thta *th  day of Dccembor. J o  1>M.

’.Weal) A.eW. Oleason, Notary Public.
, H A LL’S C A TA RR H  M ED IC IN E la tak- 
I an Internally and acta through the Blood 

in tha Mucous Su rfaces of the System.
Druggists, TBc. Testimonials free.
F . J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, . i

Enfield (Conn) Shaker colony Is now 
[entirely extinct. Founded H I years 
ago.

S p artan  W o m a n  bu ffered  Untold I orturea
but who wnnts to be a Spartan? Take 
"Femenlna" for all female disorders. 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

T o  Cure, a Cold In 
Taka LAXAT1V H BHOMO llriixgi,.i refund uione.r If tt fai (j HO VMS signature Is on roch bo

New South Wales cuts 
for hay.

I>r. Pierre’s Pellets nre 
bowels and stomach. ( 
for a laxative, three fo ra

A man doing oedenta: 
quires three ounces of 
some form.

*siag.—Adv.

Dayl Ml Txrilet*. f ir*. M. Wme.

iripe wheat

--t ft r llv.-r,
ittle Pellet 

c lhartic. Ad.

work re- 
dtilly In

GREEN'S AUGUST F LOWER

John D. Archbold, who recently died 
In New Jersey, left an estate valued at 
$41,140,09(1.

Adrueo Barbed Wire
Lln.ment 

heals without 
a scar.—Adv.

Opposites Opposed.
"Whnt did she do when ho ques

tioned her sharply?”
“She refused llntly to answer.”

B ased  On 
C o s t  P e r  _ 

T a b le t

I t  S a v e s  9  J/2 c. 
* l j £ r

CASCARA E *  QUININE
No frdvance In price for thl« 30 ye*r- 
old remedy —25c for 34 tablet* -S oldo 
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablet*— 
Fifurrd on proportionate coat per 
tablet, you save 9**c when you buy 

Kill’*—Cure* Cold 
In 24 hour*—grip 
In 3 day*— Money 
back if it fail*.
24 Tablet* for 2Se.
A t any Drug Storo

Oklahoma Directory

Films Developed 1?,'.“
Film packs, any alia. 16c: Prints up to and including 

8c: 8H*3H and B4XIV4. 4c; »U*M4, 6c. Lm our film expert* give you bettor results. Kastman Kodaks. Films, and all Kodak Supplies sent anywhere, prepaid. bend u« your next roll and let us •unvlDce you we are doing better Kodak finishing. 
Send for catalog. •

Westfall Drug Co., Kodak Dept. 
(DO W. Main Eastman Ayunt. Oklahoma City

Has been used for all n lients that 
are caused by a dlsordei n stomach 
ana lnucttve liver, such a 
ache, constipation, soui 
nervous Indigestion, ferml 
food, palpitutlon of the h> 
gases in the stomneh. Auj 
Is a gentle laxative, regulat 
both In stomach and Int. >1 
and sweetens the stomach 
tnry canal, stimulates the

dek head- 
stonmeh, 

itutlon of 
mused by 

ist Flower 
digestion 
is, cleans 

Aid alirnen- 
ll’er to se-

Ifftstanr Man and Lion Dla In Battla.
Lion and man, lying alongside one 

another both terribly mauled und both 
quite dead, told a silent story of a 
titanic struggle “somewhere In Afri
ca." The deceased was Trooper Noi- 
innn Sinclair, a native of F’restonkirk, 
and while on military duty Ids body 
was found lying beside the king of 
beasts which he hnd Killed. A remark
able tribute to Ills memory lias been 
paid through the devotion of nutlve 
troops. There has now been placed 
on bis remote grave an Iron rcoss, 
which weighed two hundredweight, 
bearing Ids name, the date of his death 
and the words, “Died for King and 
Empire." For the last 300 miles the 
cross was borne by carriers ovei* a 
practically unknown country.

Always Have PERUNA
Mrs. L. A. Patterson, 1199 Kentucky 

BL, Memphis, Tennessee, writes:

“I ha.ve been a friend of Peruna 
for many years. I have used it off 
and on for catarrhal complaints and 
found it a very excellent remedy. 
I bave a small family of children. 
Time.*} are hard with us, but I can 
scarcely afford to do without Peru
na, especially during the season of 
tha year when coughs and colds 
are prevalent. We always recom
mend Peruna to our neighbors, fur 
the benefit it baa been to us."

F o r
C oughs 
an d  C olds 
in th e  
H o m e. Recommend 
It to  Our Neighbors.

Thoss who object to liquid meffl- 
jcines can procure Peruna Tablets.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

BLANK VERSE.

Sirs. Jones and Mrs. Robinson worn 
nt loggerheads, hut they always turned 
up nt each other's “At Homes."

"Does your Johnny recite poetry?"
“Yes," replied Mrs. Robinson 

proudly.
“I don't care for poetry,” laughed 

Mr. Robinson, Johnny's father, ‘Tin 
off."

“Oh, surely you approve of John- I 
ny!’’ chipped In Mrs. Jones. “It 
doesn’t sound a bit like poetry when 
dear little Johnny recites It."

EASILY RECOGNIZED
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

Additional Grievance.
"It must be rather trying for a talk- 

ntive woman like Mrs. Gabbles to be 
married to a man as deaf as Mr. Gab-
Mob.”

"So It Is. And to make matter* 
worse, Mrs. Gabbles has a lurking sus
picion that Mr. Gabbles lost bis bear
ing Just to spite her."

Needed.
Friend—Why do you maintain such 

a large office force?
Financier—To prevent outsiders

from bothering me.
"But 1 thought Hint was what youi 

executive secretary was for.”
"oh. no. He is here to prevent tha 

office force from bothering me."—Life, j

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent life insurance companies, in an 1 
interview of the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
§o many applicants for insurance are re- j 
jected is because kidney trouble is so com- I 
mm to the American people, and the large 
majority of those whose applications are 
declined do not eveu suspect that they 
have the disease.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
inliuence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

We find that Swamp-Root is strictly 
an herbal compound and we would ad
vise our readers who feel in need of such a 
remedy to give it a trial. It is ou sale . 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Holland prohibits exports of bulbs 
except by license.

TOOK HIS NERVE.
Crete the bile and impuritiwfrom the 
blood. Sold in all clvillzi -ountrlea. 
80 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

PROMPT RELIEF.
can be found In coses of Colds, Coughs, 
La Grippe and Headaches by using 
Lnxntlve Qulnidine Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomneh. Buy your 
winter’s supply now. I’rice 25c.—Adv.

Precise Figuring.
"So yon get n dollar n yeuf lor work

ing for the nation."
"To be financially exact,” Replied Mr. 

Dustin Stux, “I don’t get a Whole dol
lar. I have to pay u little bit back 09 
Income tux.”

Australia Is buying California lum
ber.

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

Smalt Pill. Small 
Duse,
Price,
Great 
Every 
Other 
Way

Genuine

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Make you feel the joy of living. It is impoasibla 
to be happy or feci good whea you are

C O N S T I P A T E D
This o<d remedy will set you right over night

signature

n a f f  T I N n n A m  r  UeuaXy Need Iron in the Blood. Try
r A L L l D  r t U r L t  c a r t e r  s  i r o n  p i l l s

Where Ignorance Was Bfss.
"Edith, I'm ashamed of you I saw 

that young Frenchman klaalnf you re
peatedly. Why didn’t you t*l him to 
stop?"

"How could I, mamma? lira know, 
I can't speak French."

The Limit Reached,
“I don’t see why women tse such 

diminutive envelopes for thRr corre
spondence.”

“Guess they won’t make I'am any 
smnller. at that."

“Why not?”
“Got to have room to carry a post

age stump."

Advice Desired.
"I need some advice mljflity bad, 

I.nfe," obfuscatedly said Mr. Gap John
son of Kumpus Ridge, addressing a 
lifelong acquaintance. “Of co®:-se. you 
know what they do when bees 
swnrm?"

"Eh-ynh I" wns the reply. .“They 
hammer on tin wash b’llers, fling cold 
water on ’em, and all that."

"Yes, but whnt In Snni Hill Is a fel
ler to do when his kinfolk swarm? I’ve 
Just got a letter snylng they’ve swarm
ed and are coming thls-n-wny." —Kan
sas City Star.

"It’s up to tue to get a new gug. I 
told dat lady In de cottage dut I used 
to travel wid a circus."

“1 suppose she got off dat old chest
nut hy giving yer an ax and asking yer 
to do de split?"

"N o; she had a new one. She gave 
I me n saw and told me to saw up a 

cord of wood and den de fresh saw
dust would remind me of de circus 
rings.”

With Cutlcura Soap and Ointment— 
They Heal When Others Fail.

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet
er for skin troubles of young and old 
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture 
or disfigure. Once used always used 
because these super-creamy emollients 
tend to prevent little skin troubles be
coming serious, If used dally.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Holland Is short of coal.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for lnfunts and children, and sec that It 

Bears the 
Signature of(
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

S o l d  f o r  A T  y e a r s .  F o r  M a l a r i a ,  C H IU * a n d  F e v e r .  A l a o  
B  p i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  T o n i c .  60cnd $1 0 0  siallDregStsna

C. G. Pnnielson of Hardin, Colo, 
cleared $50 an acre this year on 1* 
acres of oats ; expenses deducted.

In the Trenches.
“HI, B il l! Here comes a gas wave!" 
“Thank heavens I This toothache’s 

almost killin’ me.”—Cartoon’s Maga- j 
zlne.

iuu uiiiuiuu, uuu atr: umi ii

Fits In Anywhere.
People sh y  on pu nctu ation  

N eedn’t go to  sm ash.
You ca n  save the situ atio n  

A lw ays—w ith a  dash.

Sympathy.
Husband (groaning)—The rheuma

tism in my leg is coming again.
Wife (with sympathy)—Oh, I am 

so sorry, John ! I wanted to do some 
shopping today, and that Is a sure sign 
of ruin.

Britain orders grain sold by weight.

The Quinine Th«t Dew Not Effect Hf«dReese*.■ of Its tonic and laxat-ve etTeet, Lxr.tlv. ! Bojoio quinine can be taken by anyone without I causing nervousness or rinsing In the b**a<1. There Is only one ‘ Bnuno QulniDe." O. W. allot as signature la on box. 80c.

Illustration.
“Birds of n feather flock together." 
“Thnt’s so ; a number of swallows 

generally accompany a Jolly lark.”

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL
on the first of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that hacking, hollow cougtk 
Brice 25c and 50c.—Adv.

A sure sign is one that reads, “Na 
T ru st!"

Wise men bump Into a fool’s gama 
now and then.

TRY
Shipping
You r CREAM

To BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

STORAGE BATTERIES
Hmbullt, Rmpalmd and I t-chmrgad

New Itattertes In stock for a  make of car. 
Anything electrical on AIJTOI l i l t  or rtlM  
IIMTIN* PLANIS INSTALLED j*  ItPAliEB.

Prunty Storage Dai.cry Co.
4 2 7  W . M ela S t .  Okie bore* City. O kie.

Ship Your C a ttle , * 
Nogs and Sheep to
Cassidy Southwestern Commission C o .,
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $700,000.00 
Oklahoma Ctty- F t  W orth-Kang»«Clty-SLLuli

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS 

Engineers, Founders «nd Machinists 
Grate Ban and Smokestacks

n  k  M In i Mata Street Oklabsaa City. Okla.

SCHOOL and CHURCH
fu rn itu re ,O p era  C hairs

Bend for cu te ly  and prlcM. 
JASPtR SIMS CO., CkLAPOMA CUT

Fancy Cat Flowers and Plants
Floret Design, by mail or 

^TKNm gL express. Quick service.
F U R R O W  &  C O .

T h e  rin rU ta
" T T  12# * .  Mela <|.. Okla. City. Okla.

~ I ■ i i ii V  i i i V li T I  T  -
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 40 -1017.

The Result.
"Some glib tulkor persuaded me to 

go Into the bee business he wns sell
ing out, guaranteeing me big profits.” 

"What happened?"
“I was stung.”

Instant
Postum

fits the spirit of 
the times per
fectly. It is

Purely American
Economical

W ithout low J 
pleuure/

Convenient

(reedy for \ I 
ia itan t u a e /  1

and is a pleasing 
wholesome, drug 
free drink gooc 
for both youn{ 
said old.

There** • Reason1

On What to Say.
"If you have something good to say, 

say It,” said Robert Meltz.
"But If It’s something mean and bad J 

why then say something else.”

Cruel Reminder.
"I  don’t like my wife for a partner 

She never leads me anything.”
“Why, everybody says she lends yoa 

u dance.”

Advantage of Practice.
"Briggs tells me he has n very fret

ful baby who cries all night."
"He ought not to mind that. He la 

a professional floorwalker.”

Between Doctors.
First Doctor—I operated on him for 

appendicitis.
Second Doctor—Whnt was the mat

ter with him?

Great Discovery.
Crawford—I see that there nre 150,- 

000 varieties of beetles. How did they 
ever find that out?

Crnbshaw—Some fellow who owned 
a bungalow In the country must have 

i tried hanging a lighted lantern on his 
jfrout porch.—The Lamb.

Proof Positive.
“He runs mad after every fad he 

lakes up. Now. he Is always dosing 
Tilmself with some Infusion of bark.” 

"No wonder his health is going to
he dogs."

Australia Is n heavy importer of 
American automobiles.

DON’T GAMBLE 
your heart's all right.that your heart's all right. Make 

sure. Take “Renovlne"—a henrt and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

United Slates has a penny shortage

The less n hat looks like one the bet
ter a woman likes 1L

Adruco Liquid 
Screw Worm Killer 

kills the worm 
and heals the wound.—Adv.

Japan's foreign trade Is Increasing.

PERSISTENT COUGHS
are d .n rrro e*. R e lie f la 
Remedy for Conrh« u d  CoMe.
•efe for young and old. No

P I S
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T h is  monster head of lettuce was grown by D. B. V eatch  in his gar
den in the east part of town, during 1917 Mr. Veatch, so one of 
his neighbors tells us. did not, as one might suppose, leave wo
man's work for woman to do, but actually did cultivate a garden 
and produce vegetables No man who can produce garden sass" 
like this should he classed as a novice. Mr. V eatch  has doubtless 
been  invading the realm  of woman’s activities for several years.

Trade Locals
fric?d  To Sell

/

EHfe mare*, black jacks and 
jennets, registered Hereford 
bulls, grade cows with calves, 
and heifers, saddle horses.— 
G W Sitter. 1 2p.

For Sale—Three room house 
vith two acres of land, good 
well and pump, located in the 
south part of town. Will trade 
or sell. Telephone 59 1 . 2S. 
C. A. Williams. 1 4t

A Great Ntw Book.
There have been many books 

of -ei-mons, but I)r George W 
Truett’s new volume, “ A Quest 
for Souls,” which was couipibd 
and edited by l)r. J .  U. Cr an til I, 
is unique in sermonic literature. 
Last summer, Dr. Truett, who 
is recognized as one of the great 

jest preachers in the world, con
ducted a revival meeting at Foi t 
Worth, which was attended by 
thousands, and in which him 
deeds were con vet ted. This book 
of sermons contains a verbatim 
shorthand report of the twenty 
four sermons he preached and 
all the prayers he offered in that 
meeting, together with the pre
liminary remarks and exhorta

For Sale—Some good milk 
cows with young calves For 
further information call phone tions made hy this remarkable 
56, short long, or
Shamrock. Rt  A. *J

write me at! preacher.
E  Craig. 

1 4p

j*\»r 
good cfH'e a

S a 'e —2000 bundles of 
7 cents per bundle.

A T. Wiuon. 2p.

Some special bargains for sale 
or exchange. J .  '. Quattle- 
baum. l-tfc

The price of the book is $1 50, 
postpaid, and it can be had from 
The Texas Baptist Bx>k House. 
1316 Main Street. Dallas, Texas 

This Book House carries a 
large line of books covering ail 
subjects and advertises that it 
will furnish any book published 
at tiie publisher’s price.

Small Auction sale Saturday 
abernoon at McLean. Chas. 
Goebel.

Some special bargains forsn|< 
or • xcliai ge. J .  Q Quattk 
baum. 1 ife

DoYou , 
Feed These?
Hu n d r e d s  of thousand* or

dollar* worth of grain and 
corn are eaten up annual
ly by rata and ravens, and 

other parasites of tfie fields. “They toil not, 
neither do they spin,”—but thanks to the 
lavish generosity of the American farmer, 
they fatten on his stores.

A  Crib or Granary
will pay for Itself many times over in 
conservation of crops In these years 
of war. you also owe it to the country 
not to leave your grain, so sorely 
needed by humanity, lying out In the 
open to feed rats, ravens and vermin.

We have a complete stork of 
lumber, Including buildlni

L a n d  F o r  S a l e

We have land for sale in any nart of the Panhandle, 
and in any amount you want and the very best prices 
and terms. Write for full information.
List your land with us—we can sell it.

Gardenhire Realty Co.
M c L e a n ,  T e x a s

J M. Field* »if tliulpy 
city Friday.

Caleb Smith and wife of near Ileald j 
were in the city Monday.

J .  K. Craig of near Heald w as in the 
city Tuesday on business.

Dewitt Fatty of Camp hJnwie was 
here during the hollidavs.

It. I., l ’arker, formerly of Tahoka, 
is moving to the Cuuuinghum place

Dr. Roy Glass of Dallas spent . 
Christmas with home folk and f lends.

F. Y. King left Satuuday for Spring 
Dale, Ark., where he is to live in the 
future.

O. It. ‘ lexander m de a business 
trip to Claud Saturday, returning 
Monday.

Wheeler Foster of four miles north 
of town was in the city Saturday on 
business.

H M. Betew and T. W. Wright ol 
Clarendon were in the city Friday and 
S  •lurday.

Lucile Everett of Aruaillln spent 
Christmas with her Brother*, Bee ana 
Perry Everett.

J .  W. ^Skidmore left last week for 
Spring Dale, Ark., where he expects 
to make his home.

Henry Thut and wife of Lefors were 
in the city the last of last week visit
ing Mrs. J .  Y. Bates.

Mrs. N. O. Ueed of Altus, Okla., 
spent Christmas with her daughter, 
Miss Esther Hunter of n sr Heald.

Harold Kennedy who is in the Nav
al training cu sp  at San Francisco 
was ut home during the hoi idays.i

V
Miss Ruth Bullock, teacher in the 

Groom High School, sped several 
days last wees wuh friends in this 
city.

Frank Stockton, Homer Wilson and 
Andrew Floyd of Camp Bowie visited 
home folks and friends during the 
Holiday s.

VV K Wise and family of south of 
town have moved to the city and aie 
occupying the Jack  Hiuiitnan house 
in the north part of t wu.

R. O. Cunningham, who recently 
s o l d  hi- farm neur Heald, has tuoven 
with ins family to a place east of 
town, cn the Sihamroca road.

Alva Alexander, Otis  A lexander,  
d iss  Annie A lexand er and OrOte An 

aiuson, all id tied ey , spent p art  ol 
ia>l week witn O. l i .  A lexand er unu 
wile and Alls* Je s s ie  Alexander.

Claude .-trikes and Miss lten.-i.4c t  
l ia r re u  were married Monday Uigur 
ilie New. wishes to jo in  tneir many 
tneuus in wisinng llieiu a very happy 
future.

A. F. Newman and family ntoveo 
last week from tne Noel lunrti t> 
Groom. V\ e regret to lose these gooo 
p ople Irom our midst, and wish in. in 
t ie Ui st luck in liielr new home 

J . W. McAdams, who is by ailouds 
tlie chan (non jews harpist ot the Pau- 
liandie, spi nl t In ist.nas visiting 
f .ends and others at t roweli aun 
ejuanuh. Lie reports u pleasant in n  

•■r. Thomas, recently of Young 
county, wiio bought a part of the 
Noel ranch some months ago, moved 
in with Ins family last week. We are 
glad to welcome the >• to the best part 
of the Panhandle.

t oroorul G. W. Ragland • f Com
pany G. 142nd Intantry, Camp Bowie, 
is visiting in our city this week. Mr.
R r l nd tells us that in ( amp Bow ie 
his company is regarded by those in 
aul* orily as one of the best in the 

ivision.
Elsewhere In this week’s paper will 

lie found the announcement of a return 
e gagem nt of H rry J .  Paraplin’s 
Lyceum Players Slock Company, who 
played a week's engagement at the 
Pastime last October, l ’t ese people 
will lie here all next week, and nave a 
new set of plays.

Prof. Frank Wilson told The News 
man Monday that he was the proud 
owner of a new Scotch Col ie dog, 
which he had named General By ng 
He not only says that the General is 
some purp, hut that ‘ 'He breaks 
through the Bin. enburg line, t o .”
The professor told us Tuesday morn
ing that General B ng was sick. We 
hope that his exc Hence will ecover 
quickly and renew the winter cam
paign.

Private T. Josh  Turner, who is with 
Battery F, 13 th Field Artillery, Fort 
Sill. Okla., visited his father, J .  Lee 
Turner, and family Sunday, Dec. 23.
He came in at 7 o ’clock a m and left 
at 2:.k) p m. The reason for this is 
t at his leave ■ f absence from camp 
permitted him tube away only 30 hours 
and he hired an automobile t<. make 

j the trip. During his brief stay he 
I managed, by visiting fastand furious- 

\y, to s e e  U i his friends, best girl and 
everybody. Mr Turner is well pieas- 

| ed with army life as he is living it, 
and says that the whole United States 
Army doesn't have a better captain 
anywhere than Capt. Foulois of Jiat- 

I tery F

RETURN OF T H E FA V O RITES

Harry J. Pamplin
and His Own Company, With

Lola S. H ayward
Opening Play

“The Money King”
T H E  P L A Y S

The Money King 
Self Accused

Vullures of Society 
The Naked Truth

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyle 
The Bmgville Com as 

The Bogus Gene al

7 New Plays
20 Different Specialties 

Pr ices ,  15c Children ; 35c A d u lt s

T I I E  P L A Y E R S

H arry  J. Pam plin  
Joh n  A. Newm an 

1 larry P. Belmour 
B i'ly  Dunn

(K ey stone)  Bob Fagan 
L ola  M L e e  

H azel Dunn
L ola  S. Hayward 

Hayw ard Pam plin  
Cyrus Belm our.

Don’ts For Drafted Men.
Experience of thousands of 

members of the National Army 
upon reporting for duty at Camp 
Travis has developed some j 
'dont’s” that tray be timely for! 

the .second contingent of men 
selected to nerve their country, 
who will soon leave for training 
•amps. The first one of those I 
is an admonition against over I 
loading with all kinds of person I 
al effects. Some men havej 
b > ught trunks, for which there 
is no room and noplace. A »uit 

• is tin- nest thii g in which ] 
ting spare clothes and is a ] 

g oil thing to nave here in which] 
t, • ke»-|i clothes, whether you! 
mi g any thing in it or not.

Don’t overload with underwear, 
socks,  shir ts ,  tie . Uncle Sam] 
i s - t i e s  underwear anti stx-ks and!

ou must wear the kind issued, 
so that your other articles v t l l1 
have to be disposed of or return i 
ed to your home.

Don’t wear your best clothes I 
or even y our good clot lies to 
enrnp. It may be several days 
before your uniform canbe issued | 
wj you and you will have fatigue! 
duty to do in your good clothes. I 
It is best to bring clothes you' 
cm  give away to tiie Belgian 
Relief Society. Your civilian 
clothes cannot be kept in cauip 
and will have to be sold or sent 
to your home.

The same tiling applies to 
your shoes. It is not bad how 
ever to have some light slippets 
or moccasins to slip cn when 
you have taken off your march 
ing shoes.

Three bath towels and as mar y 
Lee towels is more than enough 
Don’t bring a half dozen of ea<h 
or more. They will be in your 
way. You will be issued several 
towels b.v tiie Government.

Don’t wear a good hat, or one 
thHt you want to keep.

It is well to bring your shav 
ing and toilet articles A soap 
box is almost necessary. An un
breakable mirror is desirable and 
will last a life time. Shoe Thev 
brushes or rags will also be need blouse 
ed A clothes brush would not slan^',,g 
be out of place, or a whisk broom Red c

T H I S  I S  Y O U R  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

to Enter the 
Railroad Service

Th- Fort Worth 6c Denver City Railway desires to re- 
ce re  applications for consideration to fill vacancies that 
ma now or hereafter exist in the following capacities:

F R E I G H T  T R A IN  B R A K E M E N
Appy G . T .  Grove, trainmaster, Childress, Texas.

J. A . Murphy, trainmaster, Wichita Falls, Texas.

L O C O M O T I V E  F I R E M E N
Apply J. H . Kelley, traveling, engineer, Childress, Texas. 

(Applicants are required to pass physical exam
ination).

M A C H I N I S T S  ( E x p e r ie n c e d )
Appy L. L. Dawson, supt. motive power, Childress,Texas.

T E L E G R A P H  O P E R A T O R S
Appy O . R . Bodeen, chief dispatcher, Childress, Texas. 

E  H. Schaffer, chief dispatcher, Wichita Falls.

COAL S H O V E L E R S
Appiy C . M. Buck, fuel agent, Childress, Texas.

Users of Intoxicants Need Not Apply
«

T he loral freight agent at any of our stations will explain 
the working conditions and give any further inform ation 
dt-sired about approxim ate wages the positions will p ro 
duce. If e.ny further information is desired, write

H. A . G A U S E W I T Z
G a. Supt., F . D. & D. C. Ry. Co. Ft. Worth, Texas

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  a  D ray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods, Call

H a r r is  B ro th e rs

are

G e t  a  ‘ ' h o u s e w i f e ”  or some need e d .  B i

les, Olive Drab thread and a few quilts j

uachelor buttons for underwear, inent, J
e t c p u r < M

In bringing handkerchiefs the • ha ■

Olive Diab or bandana style < 1 :
give the best service, however d a  ■

a half dozen or more white hand Wl A

kerchiefs could be used. ch>
One or two soft ftosom shirts Wl

with cuffs attached can he used.
I - 

||

CO H

irorn with tiie uniform 
gether with a white 
ollar or stock, 
hes will not be need- 
kets, be 4 .sacks and 
issued hy the Govern- 
small pillow can be 

ad here at the camp ex 
ei f desired.

i (v eminent issues in ad- 
t bedding summer and 

othes, overcoats, pon- 
>n coats, sox, under 
olen shirts, hai, hat 
harntek hag or lauo

dry bag, comb brush, soap and 
towels, shoes, one pair for dress 
and one for marching and drill
ing, gloves and leggins.

A mess kit H also issued which 
includes knives, forks and 
spoons, plates and drinking cup.

Practically everything desired 
can be purchased at slightly 
above cost price from the e x 
changes operated throughout 
the camp. The profits of these 
go to the funds of the various 
organizations in camp and are 
aaied for their benefit entirely.


